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Board Re elects All 
Teacliers In School

A ll teocben in Cbe Thboka 
Tahoka acbools oNring for re- 
election were given new con- 
tracti at a dinner meeting of 
the Tahoka school board Tuea- 
day night m the Homemaking 
Cottage.

This was the first meeting of 
the board eince the recent elec
tion, and KcviU Coffman and 
Maurice Huffaker were sworn 
in as the new trustees, succeed
ing Vernon Willhoit and Joe 
Robinson. A ll board officers 
were re-elected, A. M.- Bray, 

.president; John Witt, vice presi
dent; and Felix Jones, secretary. 
Other members are Frank Great- 
houae and J. D. (Buck) Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Ten
ney do not expect to return as 
th ^  desire to noove back to East 
TexM to be near proijperty, they 
own; and Mrs. Peggy Charter 
Beckham does not expect to teswh 
■next year as her hudband will 
be returning from service over-

Supt. Otis Spears, the princi
pals and coaches were re-elected 
at a previous meeting- 

Mr. Spears said the Tahoka 
schools will qualify for three ad- 
diUoftal tearhers next year be
cause o f increased dsily atten
dance. The school lost four teach
ers last yesr because of loss of 
students by reason of the drouth.

Students Enter . 
District Meet

Many Tahoka school students 
this week end are participating in 
the annual Interscbolaabo League 
Meet, with the Claaa A literary 
e%*enU being held in Morton Fri
day, the tennis tournament at 
Texas Tech on Friday, and the 
track meet at Tech on Saturday.

The girls vollryhall team play
ed at Le\‘e1Iand Wednesday, a- 
long with Post. Morton, and Lit
tlefield, the other teams qualify
ing for the finals.

Jake Jacobs, high school prin
cipal, announces the following 
are cntrrrd in the literary and 
tennis contests:

Boys* declamation; Jerry Cain.
Typing; Margie Curry. Ted 

Pndmorc, and Gordon Smith.
Shorthand; Rose Marie Yandell 

amt Bobbye Draper.
Number sense; Delores Gage 

and James Adams.
Ready writers; Margie Curry-
Boy's tennis singlet; Wars

10^ .
Boys’ tennis ilouMes: Ronnie 

Brooks and Cartton Bell.
Girls* tennis singles: Betty Csr- 

roll.
Girls' tennis doubles; Virginia 

Gsble and Sue Sargent
Coach Bill Haralson is taking 

11 boys to the district track meet 
and he has hopes that some of 
them wai quMify for ttie state 
meet

Boys entered are; Garland Hud
d le s !^  Donald Blair, Junior 
rata, Gordon Sknith, Jimmy 
H vter, Jerry wniiams, Bobby 
HnffMcsr, Duaoe McMillaa, Stan
le y « Slone. Tommy F v it ,  Larry 
Simmons, and Ted Pridmore.

Haralson expects Blair to abow 
up weB in the sprints. Fitts in 
tha high.lnmp, and Smith, Hud
dleston, Fitts and Blair In the 
sprint relay.

TAHOEA «M > F . MEETING

tkhoka Conp Gin is boMing 
its annual stockholders meeting 
next Tueeday, beginning nt 10 a. 
m. at the American Legion Hall 
in Triioka.

A  bartiecue dinner wiU ba 
serred at'noon, according to B. 
L.' HatriKlI, secretary.,

Make Plans For 
Cancer Drive

Lym  county’s quota in the Oan- 
cer Fund drive, which wiU be 
*inade t )^  nwHith, has been set 
at $1350.00, according to H. W. 
Carter, county

Salk Polio Vaccine Will Be Given 
525 Lynn^County School Pupils

Jaycees Install ~ 
New (^ c ia ls

New offkiels were installed at 
a banquet of the rejuvenated Ta- 
hoke Jaycees in the school cafe
teria Monday night, attended by 
nearly fifty members of the club 
tbeir wives and a few guests.

*rhough not the largest, the af- 
fsrtr was one of the most enjoy
able d in im  meetings held in Ta
hoka recently.

Principal speaker • was Ralph 
Krebbs of Lubbock, an oid New 
Lynn boy and past presidetit of 
the Lubbock Jaycees, who nuKle 
a very inspiring talk on Jaycee- 
ism.

He traced the growth of he 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
from its inception in St. Louia in 
1015, and stated that there now 
are dubs ht 55 nations of the 
world with a total of 200.000 
members. There ^  20,000 young 
men in 179 Texas clubs.

In emphasizing the importance 
of such an organiation both to 
the community and to toe indi
vidual member and in urging 
the young men of Tahoka to take 
advantage of the opportunittas 
offered by the Jaycees, he said 
the as’crage age of the signers 
of the Declaration of Indepen- 
dance was only 33. Napoleon 
reached his zenito at 34. and John 
Calvin wai a famous churchman 
St 28.

He riled tiroye^h ifbofMnrM by 
successful Jsycee organizations in 
neighboring towns, and urged 

(Cont’n. On Back Page)

Sirnce Lynn county was redi 
ed from its obligation in Che 
dkive last year, the local chair
man has expressed the hope that 
the people will come torough 
more generously this time.

Lynai county hM never failed 
to raise its quota in the Cancer 
Fund Drive.

The fund is used to aid vic
tims of this dread disease, but 
nrare especially to finance re
search work in methods of dete^ 
tien, trestinent, and prevention 
of toe malady. <

Two years ago. Lynn coimty’s 
quota was $1,050.00, and Mr. Car
ter says more than this was rais
ed.

Mrs. E. Prohl has been named 
chairman of the woman's "coffee” 
drive in Tahoka. Others named to 
help Mr. Carter Iq the various 
areas of the county are: Charley 
Cathey, O’Donnell; Pat OampbeH, 
Wilson; W. C. Roberts, Grass- 
hind; and J. B. Edwards, New 
Home.

Contributions may be handed 
or. mailed to any of these people. 
The county-wide canvass will be 
made during the next two weeks.

A ll local arrangements have 
been made for giving the Dree 
Salk polio vaccine ahots to shout 
525 Lynn county first and sec
ond 0 wde school children, ac
cording to Dr. Emil Prohl, coun 
ty health officer; Mrs. Ruth Jolly 
county superintendent; and Clint 
Wallow, county polio chairman.

Only detail lacking Is the re  
ceiving' of the vaccine. However, 
reliable reports indiosto the vac
cine will be svailable for us here 
some time between April 22 and 
27.

A definite schedule for giv
ing the shots may be made in 
next week’s issue of The Newis.

Medical expe.’ts sre prcKiaun- 
ing the new vaccine and the an 
nouncement Tuesday of Ms ap 
parent success in last year’s ex

periments! use as- one of the 
greatest advancements in toe 
history of medicine ,-------

The vaccine was developed by 
Dr. Jonas Balk, brilliant young 
Philaddphia scientist After much 
research and study of the vac
cine, 440,000 children were given 
the shots last spring under di
rection o f doctors and the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis.

Since then, scientists have been 
studying toe results of the im 
muniaations, and on Tuesday it 
wM announced from the U n lv^  
sity of Michigan that these stud
ies showed that the ahots were 80 
to 90 percent effective in pre
venting the dread diuM? which 
hM afflicted many children.

'The vaccine was officially li

censed for public use only a few 
hours after M had been found 
safe, effective, and powerful in 
preventing paralytic polid.

Texas State Health Department 
will have sufficient vaccine a- 
vailable for all Texas first and 
second graders. As quickly as 
this vaccine can be raadied for 
shipment, Lynn county’s portion 
wQl be flown to Lubbock, and 
iocal authorities will pick it up 
there.

Several meetings have , been 
held by Lynn dounty school au 
toorities, doctors and officers * of 
the county organization of the Na- 
.(tonal Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis to prepare for the pos
sible vsccinstion campaign.

No vaccine i i  available at this 
time td the general public, but

such will be available wMhin a 
few weeks or months. Tahoka 
doctors said the vaccmatkmB of 
first and secotid grade students 
will be absolutely free. When 
available to the general public, 
the series of shots wiU coot only 
$10.00 to $)5.00, H is bedieved.

The psrents of about 47S 
Lynn county first and second 
grade students have already re
turned signed requests for hav
ing their children vaccinated. No 
child will be vaccinated unleM 
this request it signed^ and re
turned .to school authorities. •

All the doctors in Lynn county 
sre coopersting in the program. 
T*hcse are Dr. Prohl, Dr, Sidles 
Thonuw and Dr. Noble Rumbo. 
ail of Tahoka. and Dr. Joe Leh- 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

Explorer Post 
Holds Banquet

Ekplorcr Scouts of Post 21 for 
got shout camping trips and 
other scouting thrills Tuesday 
night and sat down to a banquet 
table at Scout Hall with heaping 
plates of barbecue and been.s.

*rhis was toe Explorers' par
ents banquet, and about 25 peo 
pie attended.

Cecil ffammond.s planned the 
the event, with the help of Dr. 
Emil Prohl. Meat wM prepared 
by Turner Rogers, and mothers 
of the boys made pies and salads.

A small Oouit o f Honor was 
held, with bronze palms going to 
Karl Prohl and John Redwine, a 
silver palm to Guy Witt. sn<) a 
ribbon was presented for the 
enlisting * of five more boys in 
the Post in 10M.

After the Court o f ' ' Honor, 
games were enjoye<nby one *and 
all, . these including balloon 
bursting and cracker whistling.

The boys report everyone had 
a very nice time, the only “gripe” 
being the blowing sand outside.

Local People At 
Rotary Meeting

Eight Tahoka Rotarians and 
su Rotary Anna attended the 
183rd Diatrict Golden Anniversary 
Rotary Conference which met in 
Midland Subday through Tues
<laf.

Those attending report this 
was probably the finest conference 
ever held in- West Texas, and all 
the speakers were outstanding 
Four of the , most prominent 
speakers were Dr. I^mneto Me 
Fariand of Topeka. -Kansas, a 
nationally known educator and 
platform speaker, who ia educa
tion consultant of General Mo 
tors; D. D. Monroe of Clayton. 
N. M.. pa.st director of Rotary 
International; Dr. Hugh M. Tiner 
Los Angeles, president of George 
Peppcniinc College; and Dan 
Proctor of Chickasha. Onla.

Their were 500 Rotarians and 
their wives registered. This dia
trict now has 38 ciubg with 2.180 
members.

Those from Tahoka attending 
all or some of the sessions were; 
A. M. Bray, president, and wife; 
Harold Green„ presidenl-elect, 
and wife; Johnny Reaaonover; 
Mr. and Mrs Calloway Huffaker, 
Otis Spears and family. Dr. and 
Mrs. Emil Prohl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Walker, and Wynne (^oHler.

Methodist Meet 
Drawing Crowds

Unusually large crowds arc at
tending each service of the re
vival meeting being held at the 
First Methodist Church.

Rev. Howard HolIowcU, pastor 
of the l/surei Heights Methodist 
Church in San Antonio, has been 
bringing a line mcsssge at each 
of the three-a-day meetings. In 
fact, many declare he is the beat 
c\’er heard in the local pulpH.

Night* services have had 
visMors from l.amesa, O’Donnell, 
Wilson, Slaton, and many other 
ncifgtboring towns.

The breakfast meeting from 7 
to 8 a. m. was attended by 43 
men and boys Tuesday morning, 
71 Wednesday, and 76 'niursday.

A good audience has also been 
present at each 10 a. m. service.

Rev. HollowrII Ts recognized as 
one of toe outstanding preachers

Charter Granted Country Club
New Home Play /« 
Showing Tonight

The Senior CTsas of New 
Home High School will present 
their Play, "The Groom Said 
No!" tonight. Friday. April 15. 
'The play, a comedy in three acts, 
will be presented in the New 
Home gymnasium at 8.00 p. m. 
Admission prices are adults 50 
cents and children 25 cents!

The characters are:
Mrs I ties - ttsraeren. ttebecca 

Morrow; Patty Cacneron. Mary 
AJlsup; W g ie  Cameron, Joasm 
Peek; Steve Cameron. James 
Barnett; Mr. Will Ctimeron, Je 
rome Head; Mrs. Sorenson, Ann 
l^stteraon; Willie Williams, 'Tom 
my Williams; Mary Alice .Smith, 
Frieda Roper, Clara Curtis. Doro-

Dnnald Hancock.
ThLs play IS being presented in

of the MethodM Church in th e ! T «rk r . > »• Shirley Anderson.
Soirthweri. Reared at Sweetwater. W  Henuneline. Smith.

he has seized siirrcasivcly at
Ackerly. O’Donnell. .Spur, Mid- * , . . . .  «  .
land. Oak Cliff in DallM. and
now in San Antonio.

.. Iowa.The meeting will continue
through Weilnesday of next week

Big Crowd At 
Baptist Revival

Good attendances mark the re
vival services st the First Bap
tist Church thkr week, according 
to Rev. Clifford Harris, pastor 
Mr. Hooper Dilday Is doing an 
excellent job of leading the 
choir and congregation in the 
singing of good oid gospel hymns, 
’an^ Dr. Harold Graves, prceideiM 
of G>ldea Gate Baptist 'Theologi
cal Seminary, ia bringing mes
sages from the Bible dirert to

Charter for the new T-Bar 
Country Club, now under con
struction a mile north oi *rahoka, 
was received Wednesday by 
Truett Smith, president of the 
club, from A. M. Muldrow, Sec
retary of Slate. The non-profit- 
mganization was incorporated for 
fifty years.

Incorporators are. listed aa:
0. C. EllioU. J. E. Brown. J. T. 
Forbes. Frank Hill, Albert Cur
ry, F. W. Chapman. Lynn Bird- 
well. Mrs. Myrna G«ignat. Harry
1. ee Short. A. L. Holder. Kay K. 
Moore, and L. T. Btrech.

Work of building the god 
course on the country Hub sitethe heart.

1 ^  Sunday there were 4«5 m ' J "  ^  but
the mam .Sunday school and ^
in the Mexican Ma>Km. WiwkeTS^**^ ^  difficulty
this week sre busy working i„. ing sufficient wM*r.
wsixl s retxmt attendance next ' y**” ;*: T
Sunday of 555 in Sunday school
shlch meets at 9 45 ' by RebH and

The pastm ami eburrh extend I ^ *‘ "  ^  ^
a warm welcome to all who d o l r ‘ * " ’ « . f  six inch irrigt-

Cedar Rapidx. j  not have a church home to at 
fend these services, and especial 

----------  ' ly to be m the Sunday xervice*

Boy Scouts Train
illapiiHtH SecureMr. and Mn Ivan .McWhirter f ’ o r  C a m p O T C e  

and son snd Mrs McWhirfer*s Twenty five Tahoka Boy Scouts D t r C C t o r
timer. Mm Mary Alice West jaccompanied by four adult lead 
brook of Hobbs. N. M. spent la a t j , „ .  ,pcnt Friday night and .Sat 
weekend in Ftwt Worth visiting I m-rfay at Camp Post doing vi-ork ‘

Oon well 'This kind of water 
not found.

I.aff( week, .sexeral members of 
the club reamed out the hole 
on the club house site and are 
now pumping K. At the ppraent

relatives.

Jimmy Whnrton, student in 
San Angelo Junior College, spent 
fhe Elaster holidays here with hu 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Whorton.

in preparation hw the annual 
( amporee which will be held at 
Seagraves on Apnl 22 and 23.

Adulta accompanying the boys 
were Rush Dudgeon. Cecil Hsm 
monds. Roy Ford, and L. A. For 
lythc.

time the well appear: to have 
a capacity of about  ̂ threrinrii 

recomjpendatKm of * j stream Membrri state this ia 
the dea- i not qurte enough water 

the church approved Mr I a  small pump will be put on

“Lynn County Mystery Farm” No. 40:

More Improvements 
At Court House

Further tmprovement is under
way hi the Lynn county court 
hoxae this week.

Rubber t i e  floor covering it 
being laid on all offices of the 

Min floor and also on the dis- 
triot Herit's office .on the second 
floor.

Many minor hnprovements snd 
repairs haxre bean made on toe 
bulMhig dtiring the last year or 
two.

More recently, the lawn has 
been cut down, and new g ro t 
and ahntos trill be piaiited. Tliis 
work is being done by the Com-* 
miasioners under the superviskm 
of Comity Agent BBl Griffla 
and H. D. Agent Wanda Roach

Dock Dewbre o f 01>ansicll, 
who underwent surgery hi Hi- 
hoki HoepHsI Hranday o f Mat 
weak, was aUe to go Ixmo Tuan-

CoDoratulatioDs;
Mr. and Mrs. Dal# Zant of 

route 1, Wilson, on the birth of 
a dasi^iter wefghhig 6 pounda 11 
ounces nt T s|k Icb Hoapital at 
5:S2 a. m. Wednesday.

. .-t

l liis  Is some Lynn eoemty farm boma? FIrat town sod first rural raadar to can Tha Newt and 
eorractly identify it trill ancii racaivc six month's credit on their paper. Atoo, a fraa enlarfement 
of the pietnra will ba prsaantad tha fmm owner on calUng at IB s  Nann

cons.
R<ib I.<ewis of Hobbs, N M., ss 
the Director of hlducation and 
Music He wiN fill the position 
left when Wmfrad W slkir ac 
cepted to einvKatinn of the Per 
ryton Baptist Church '  several 
months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. I>ewis have one 
child almoat two yeara old. Mr. 
I.ewis is a graduate of Wayiand 
College. Plainview. and luai serv
ed in toe First Baptist Church of 
Anton, the First Baptist Chureh 
of Spur, the First Baptist Church 
of Hobbs, and most racently in 
the C^vary Baptiat Church of 
Hobbs Much of his time in the 
past two years has been in the 
field of evangelistic ahiglng.

Mr. and Mrs. I-ewis will arrive 
in Tahoka Saturday night. April 
lOth and will be here next Sun
day to take up hia duties as a 
member of the staff of the 
CTiurch. He wriU move to Tahoka 
as soon as sirangetnenta can be 
made. He will direct the music 
for the Sunday nighth services, 
sbm) will lead Hi a Fallowahip 
hour for the young f<dka after 
diurch. The entire dnirefc is 
happy to welcome the Lewis' to 
our community and chmeh fami
ly.

NcGIlfnr EE ELECTED

Fred McGinty of Tahoka was 
reelected a director of the Lub
bock nroductioo Credit Aaaoota- 
thm, which serves nine Platos 
counties, at (he annual member 
ship meeting held in Lubbock 
Wedneeday and attcfsded by 790 
membera. about 1$9 of them 
from Lynn County.

Ihw well, a small pump on an 
other wHI of about two-inch capa 
city, and it is likHy that two 
other anall wells will he pul 
down on the wrest side of the 
tract

Bases for the greens and tee- 
boxes have been built, the fair 
ways laid out. and are leeify for 
planting. Roughx were sown in 
barley, which ia atm living in 
«pitr of the drouth and tand- 
storms.

Sufficient water seems assured 
to wwteF the grans greens and 
the area surrounding the greew .* 
but it will likely be necessary to 
wait for a rainy spell to seed the 
fairways.

In the mesntinte. the country 
club will have to secure con
siderable water pipe, aome of 
which it hopes to get donated.

Much of the work so far has 
been done by interested mem
bers, including EHiott. Curry. 
Chapman. Strerh, Browm. the 
Thomas brothers. H. B. McCord 
Jr., Sonny Roberta, and numer
ous others. ^

Members qf . |||e . dub hope to 
make this a center for dean, 
wholesome recreation for the en
tire county. The dub has IMKodd 
paid up membccu. and many 
more are expected to come Hi 
later, aome of whotn have been 
holding back to see if wrier 
seouM be fbund.

A. D. RHdle. who underwent an 
operation at Ibboka Hom*tid 
Wednesday of lari week, was ra- 
leased to return booM Wadnee- 
day of this week.
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T IN Y  CHILD GBOWING 
Deoise Vatidine Proet. daugh

ter of E. W. and PoDy Frost, 
who was bom at Ahileoe Marvh 
31 and is in an incubator there, 
is reported to be d o if«  fine and

BSininc. weight. Weighinc S 
pounds 10 ounces at birth, the 
infant lost 7 ounces, but now 
has gained this back and weighs
four pounds.

who hasn’t ' ‘ fsan Ms slater, is
hoping, she will be home in a- 
bout two weeks. The grandpar- 
ei»ts, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Hill of 
Tahbka and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

The ‘h ig ” brother, Jlnmy. ̂  Proet ‘ of Brady, say ' they will

lose no thne in spoiling her 
She is out of the hospital.

In high altitude the Llanu 
used as a beast of burden.

Fire destroyed 6S0 buildingii hi 
New York CHp in 1836.

The Cradle of American Ltbee^ 
ty is Faneuil Hall in Boston.

TMB POWEKt'l'L “WHAT-ZIT?"—A hish pewer Uansistar, left, 
deretoped for the C.8. Armr Slmal Carps, ns small it can take 
•aaeer behind a amteh packet, not only may replaee the bulky 
-aaeunm tube but eliminate me«tnf parts la eleetronic fcsr. One* 
tblrd the site af a Taenam tube. Is is rsted U  beVriee as slielraL

<!

lerica's Greatest la frMtgst DistiiKtioR at any prictl

and mu can fnmfe it!
W atdi the can paas and note that 
only Pontiac stands out as far as eyea 
can see. Naturally—its the style of the 
future—and only Pontiiu; has iti

2a Groottst rooror at Hs prka!

Make Rules For 
Ijitnchroom Use

Any organiution of the com- 
• snunity desiring to use the  ̂school 

cafeteria, should coutact Mr J  Mil- 
ton Gardner, principal of the 
North Elementary School. i

The following general regula
tions ..along—with oithers io  nut 
lodiridua] i^oes, are now in e f
fect.

1. If the contracting organiza
tion wants the regularly emplojred 
'lUK hroom wxwnen to prepare‘ and 
:<en-e the meal, the charges will 
b e : ‘ SO plates or leas. S25.00; 50- 
100 places. S35.00. 100 or nHuv 
piates.wSS cents for the first 100 
.-aid 15 cents per. plate for all 
'w e r  100. ‘ ■

2. If the organization wants to 
Xirepare and serve its own’ meal, 
:ihea the school requires that cme 
regularly cmplos-ed cook be 
hired as consultant in the use of 
the lunchroom facilities and be

.paid a .fe e  of $10.00.

Don Brice Delegate 
To National Meet

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday. Spanish rice with meat 
•nd cheese, buttered broccoli, let
tuce and tomato salad. orange 
atnd grapefruit .sections, hot rolls 
butter, milk.

Tuesday. Boiled Beans. with 
ham i-kunks. ertmm cairoCs, cole 

' alaw. with raisins, com bread. 
buM(7, peanut butter cookies, 
m ilk

\%'«inesday. Meal kof. cream 
potatoes, carrot sticks, fruit jello, 
sabole wheat, bread, milk, butter,

Lubbock. April — A four-man 
Texas TVeh ."JtiK-hjat delegation 
w ill attend the first « « « » » » »  a»- 
tional intercollegiate “ Pop" con 
vention, April 14-15. at the Uni
versity of Kentucky in Lexing
ton.

Tech students'making the trip 
will be Jack Pruitt. Odessa, rep
resenting the .fltudent Union; 
Ronald CYou^, Higgins. Saddle 
Tramps, Don Bnce, Student 
Council: and Alan Conley. Lub
bock. Board 'of Student Organi- 
-tattkws.

Ihirpoae of the convention will 
be to wudy and exchange ideas 
on developing - *and improving 
achoof apHit.. The Tech, dielega- 
tkm wiU extend an official in- 
vitzAion to the group to Tcet on 
the I.-uhbock. campiM in 1956.

T_-

Pcmtiac, with the optional power- 
package, ia the lowest-priced car 
delivering 200 horsepower, becauee 
only Pontiac has the Strato-Streak 
V-8, with performance as advanced 
as Pontiac style.

J S t .

.... .»«»

3a Grtotest Silt at its pricti
Pontiac 1 ^  more road-leveling wheel
base and big-car stability thap any 
car priced with the loweet. Drive it 
and feel the eensational difference!

4a Yoa cm boy a big, 200 H* P* 
Pootioc for loss tbaa nany Modals 
of tb# Uwost-pricad cars .ood 
oiacb lass tbaa strigpod acoaooiy 
oMdols of bigbor-pricod oiakosl

C A lD  
We 

bors •! 
thizing 
o f'c on  
thank 
our dc 
mother 
Lm-g 
to eac 
Arnold

Mr. and Mrs C. B. Evans and 
Mr. and' Mrs. Glenn Ross Evans 
recently fished at Possurn . King 
dom lake and caught quite a 
few pound and a half io two 
pound crappie. They also s’isited 
the >ouager Mrs Evans' parents. 
Mr. and . Mrs. J. F. Tremble at 
Woodson.

—and only Podtiac gives you dis
tinctive Vogue Two-Tone styling, 
Strato-Streak V-8 power and smooth- 
nees, and the riding and driving ease 
o f a Shockproof Chassis on 122' and 
124' wheelbases.

Advertise tn The News.

Thursday: Fried fish, tarter 
sauce, buttered whole kemal com. 
green beans, ptckJed beets, hot 
roils, butter, honey, ice cream, 
milk. .

Friday: Hamburgers, fresh to
matoes. lettuce. ■ potaCoe chips, 
ncc pudding, with raisans. milk.

145;

LOOK HIOM AaaO LOW
•. • HMD ro«m «o

McCORD MOTOR CO.
1506 LOCKWOOD H. B. McCORD A SON. Owners TAHOKA, TCXAS

ROBINSON
The Friendly Store

«

Savings more in our after-Easter

F A S H I O N  C L E A R A N C E
Women’s, Misses’, Junior’s and Children’s Spring Ready-to-Wear and Millinery Savings!

BOYS’ WEAR Woman’s Spring Dresses Woman’s Spring Suits

JR. BOYS 
IXlNT.Ii: SUITS 
REG. 7.9S

99
Some Nelly Dons Included in this group.'Linens, apuns, 
mild broadcloth, crepe, pure silk shantung, a lk  prints. 
2-pc. and 1-pc. styles. Some sunbacks. Sizes 10-20, 12Vk- 
241’r, 3844.

Smart styles in dressmaker, boxy styles. Some complete 
with blousea. Cotton, silks, sheer wool, rayon acetates, 
and sharkskin. In misses' 10-20. sizes 14H-24S and brok
en sizes 38-44.

Junior Dresses

A.«sorted styles of rsyon and sHk. 
tropicsl rayons, linen-like rayans. 
cotton gabardines. Smart and cool 
all summer. Broken sizes 3 to 12.

REG.

4585

REG.

Jr. boys* slacks. Nylon can ^ ‘ 
linen-weave rayons, iwyon Mieen 
gabardinca. Neiw spring coltm. 
4-12 .

S5.99

TO 7S85

REG.
7S4«
TO 9tJ5

Reg 4 OB to 5 96 $3.98
Boys' Eton Suits. Asmaied 
beater tone coats wMh con
trasting Mnrts. WsshsM 14.99
2-6 Beg. 7J6

INFANTS WEAR
Misses’, Womois’ Toppers Full-la^[th Coats

All wool boude basket weave. Mieer worsteds. Slaas 8 
te 20 M Hiring's newest colors—osvy, pink, Wne, wMte,

Wonderful quniity, fahrios, weaves, and eokirt., Broken
8 So 26.

Teddlor spring eonts 
1 to «. Regularly 14J8

Boys’ spring eonts. Stsos 
to 4. Regukrly 14J6 —

BBG. 
2SJ6 TO

BBGULARLT 
PHICBD 
••  J 6 TO

Variety of fabrics, weaves, colors, 

new spring designs. Many wHn

hnreiy trims. Sizes 7 to 15.

$5.95*“  $11.95
REG.

$7,951?̂  “$12.95

Junior Toppers
Wools and orlonB. Tuxodo ' end 

dutch styles. Deep cuffs, buttow

fronts, spring colors. Sixes 7 to 10-

BEG. 
17J8 te 
I t J f $10

BEG.

28J6 • 4M 8

ROBINSON READY- TO- WEAR
■ /

dL
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HISTORIC “FIRST”—An armored task form morea 171 miles overland from Camp Irwin, Calif., 
to Camp Desert Rock., Nev.. to take a position forward of the trenchca at H-Hoor dorinc one of the 
^shota** at the Atomic Energy Commission’s test site. For the first time, U.8. Army soldiers will 
depend npon their Patton 48 tanks and other ▼ehlcles for protection against an atomic blast.

Frei, E4uf<u49 At 
Sunahim Festival
 ̂ T b t N e v i has reeeippd •  c«|pjr 

o l the St. Patanborf (Fla.) 
Times “ Sunshine Festival’’  special 
ediMoo of 313 pages, wtikii lee- 
tttws tbe big aonual celebrotkm 
of that resort and fidifog city.

The paper was tent by Fred 
Edwards, who with his wife, is 
spending several months there. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ai W. 
(W ilton) Edwards, have been 
spending the pest few winters 
there.

The News force enjoyed brows
ing over the bifg edition, and we 
could unagine that Fred is do
ing a lot o f fishing. I f  fishing is 
as good as the paper claims, Fred 
should have some tall tales to 
tell his fellow Texans when he 
returns.

■nbtgt Morris and Hagai SMo- 
mon helped finance the AnMrt* 
osB Kevolalion.

The Empire State Building is 
102 stories (IJOO #L> h l ^

H w  Igon  Ceosty Ifeos, IMsifte, T an s

PposidMit ly ia r  saw hhnaelf 
hurood in effigy baforo the 
White House.

Bros is Iflie God o f Love.

The D M vkt o f OblOBible ^  
naaaed in honor o f CkiltnfbaR '  ^

Patagonia Ja at the 
end of South

ors,

ritn

6

md

IS.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neigh

bors and friends for their sympa
thizing words, cards and letters 
o f comfort, and the food. We 
thank you for your prayers for 
our deirly beloved wife and 
mother, and we pray that the 
Lmrg may extend his blessings 
to each of you kind friends.— 
Arnold Lehman and children.

Offers Information 
On Service Affairs

Some ime during every ones 
life here are questions that need 
to be answered, concerning them- 
aelvea, friends or relatives who 
are in the service.

T/Sgt. Herbert C, Ulbrich of 
the A ir Force Recruiting Sta
tion in Lubbock, and local re
cruiter for this erea has stated 
that he would be glad to answer 
any questions about the Service 
thart anyone might hove such as: 
Pay, Allowances, Dependent Tra
vel, Basic training, Types of tech
nical training, CSadet training, 
end any other question that 
parents, relatives or friHids may 
have.

Sgt. Ulbrich' states that polM^ 
have changed since World War 
II and some of the parents and 
relatives wotdd like to keep

abreast of these latest changes.
Questions will be kept in strict 

confidence and should be sen to 
the USAF Recruiting Station, 
Lubbock, 'Texas, or see Sgt. Ul
brich who visits Tahoka every 
2nd'and 4th Wednesday.

SMITHS VISIT WACX>
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith/vis 

ited in Waco last week end with 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
T-Sgt and Mrs. Louis W. Hyatt 
Sgt. Hyatt is stationed ot. OMuml- 
ly Air Force Base.

Al also went by Hillcrest Hos
pital to visit E. I. Hill, but 
found him asleep and did not 
disturb him. However, they 
talked with his daughter. Miss 
Berta Hill of Seguin, who was at 
his bedside and Berta reported 
to him that the Editor was doing 
fine following his operation 
there on Wednesday night.

" ---------  --- ~ v

. . . a n d  c e m f e r t a b l a ,  t o a .

Assisfo/'s grsof sscrsf i$ in thm sxdwsivs coa-

tfrvefion of fb# Iscrfber. It conforms instantly to 
your hoadshapo, allowing tho Kghtwoight straw

to bo suspondod. This mokos for cooler com- 
 ̂ fort — long woaring hat phasuro.

RESISTOL
4«* e l f  • c o n f o r m i n g ' *  ̂  i t r a u f i

* V

IT?

See Our Complete Selection Df Other DRESS STRAWS

$1.49" -  $1.98 -  $2.98 -  ,$$.49

James Wells Wins 
Nice Advancement

James E. Wells has been ap
pointed division sales engineer 
for the T u l^  Division office of 
Welex Jet Services, Inc., the 
,Fort Worth oil w d l service firm 
announces.

Wells who has been with Wet- 
ex for dver three years, is a 
graduate of Texas Tech College 
with a degree in 'geology. A  na
tive of Tahoka, Wells has been 
working with radioaotivity well 
logging for the past year.

James, who lives at 1044 N. 
77 E. Avenue in Tulsis with his 
wife and two children, is a mem
ber of the Titlsa Engineers Club, 
the American Association of Pe- 
trerieum Geologists, and the Ma
sons.

Plant Exchanjre 
At Garden Club
'•Tuesday, Apnl 10, a t -3:30 p. 

m., the Garden Club will meet 
uith Mrs. J. K. Applewhite. The 
program is on table settings.

This meeting will be the an
nual plant exchange. I f  you t>avc 
plants or bulbs for exchange 
please bring them. This plant 
exchange is one of the best meet
ings of the year. Don’t miss it.

We have only two meetings 
before the summer vacation. The 
May program will be on Iris.— 
Reportfr.

PVT. JOSE J. VARA 
ACADEMY GRADUATE

I Corps. Korea— P̂vt. Jose J.
Vara, son of Mike M. Vara,, route 
1. Wilson, recently was graduated 
from the 1 Corps Non-Oommls- 
tiomd Officer Academy in Ko
rea.

A rifleimn in Company L of 
the 34th Infantry DisrisionlB 19th 
Regiment. Vara received Ih- 
atruction in leadecship of units, 
map reading and other military 
subjects.

l i fe  22year-old soldier enter
ed the Army in 1950 and has 
been in the Far East since July 
1964. He was previously station
ed at Fort Hood, Texas.

*V
Advertise in The News

•  Legal Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Honorable Commissioners' Court 
c f Lynn County, Texas, will re
ceive bids until 10:00 o’clock a. 
m.. May 9, 1996. at the uaual 
meeting place in the courthouse, 
Tahoka, Texas, for the purchase 
of two ( 2) new tandem drive, 
diesel powered, 119 H. P. mini- 
mom, power controlled motor 
graden, equipped with enclosed 
steel cab. cab healers, 14 ft. 
moldboard, 1300 x 24 tiree, front 
and rear, rain trape, and hydrolic 
steering booeter.

One used Model 116 Gallon mo
tor graifer, 6arial .No. MD13630. 
and one uaad Caterpillar Model 
12, motor grader. Serial No. 7T- 
444. to be offered in trade aa 
part paymaot tor Me motor grad- 
an.

The Commissioners' Court re  
eervee the right lo  reject any and 
all bids.

If a contract ia made Che 0 « -  
miasioDera’ Court ktlaada to pur
chase said Bsotor fredert under 
machinery lease purchase con
tract under the terms ai which 

of Che motor gradera 
pass to Lyon County at 
UsM as tha moftal payaMBta 

with amowBt dO&md 
for trade M y  aqaal to Me par- 
9MM priee' df fhe saM motor 
gradera, ploa interest oo the un
paid balance at a rate nqc to ex- 
caad ahe (0%) per eaot par an
nual. The am But of rental pay
able under said eontract after da- 
duotkig for trade-in tall not ag- 
eaad 122^00 plus intaraat. 
and tha 1s t  rental paymet tall 
baeoraa due aoc latt than I960,

By orda raf 4ha CMMBBaaart* 
Ooart o f L g n  Oouoty, Taxas, 
Maidi 20, 1868.

W. M. MadUa, GotnMy Indfe. 
Lynn O outy, Tsxm. SM Ie

F R U I T  W TM E  l o o m

guarantM underwear

MOfo om moor F R U IT . .  L O U
GtMft4NTSD UNDERWEAR OHIf StOfKf!

After Easter Special
SPECIAL BUY OF—

RUGS, RUGS, RUGS
Sizes 27 X 48 inches

A genuine Chemlle product. Beautiful long- 
lasting rugs, in ten good cokwa, each—

$1.99
ONE TABLE OF—

PUSSE CREPE
 ̂ V la  plain cotors, poatcls and dtohs 

. Special Buy—

39c
SPE O AL FOR FRIDAY AND lATU RD AY

•ONLY—

20 DOZ. NYLON HOSE
Baeutllul ertoro, Siaea 0H to^H ? S i^ iU y ir
regular. Ragular $1.00 valua. Two days oofy—

67c

A REA I, BUY—

25 DOZEN TOWELS
To be sold at—

49c each
ONE TABI.E OF—

MEN’S KNIT SHIRTS
To go at—

$1.00
ONE TABLE OF BOYS'—

Sport Sturts -  Knh Sturts
Veluea to 01.96, to go at—

$1.00
ONE TABLE OF—

BOYS’ KNIT BRIEFS
Siaas 2 to U . to baooM  eat—

DEPT. STORE

v/

- — I-.1
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I^For Sale or Trade
^ M l  SALE— H m il« 20^o(A by 
M ac li Alianimiin uTieabiKni pipe. 
Owlbih Box and connectioo*. One 
liMBter pump, minus motor 
4n 0O.0O. r . G. Goodwin, Humble 
CKy, N. M '27-4tp

FOR TRADE—Collie pups for 
tEMliiw: stamps. 'Mrs. D. G. Smith 
fihtnie New Home 3007, 2 miles 
CSBA 1 north New Home. 26-2tc

HOTICK ’ M E BUY EGGS. Dale 
Tfcun'n Farm Store. 19-tfc

FO R SAIX^ ao feet of 4 inch 
ferigalion well pipe, cheap. 0. J. 
£tanie>', 7 mi east, 6 south, one 
•od  one-half oast of Tahoka. 
F liooe netrtMT Carter 5092.

26tfc

FOR S.\LE—Two 550 under 
jrouTnl ):a.vt|ene tanks. Also 2 old 
style ga.s pump.s. See T. I. Tippit 
CImee miles east, half south of

21tfc

HOVE TV SERVICE CALL $3.00 
Call 182-W for prompt service on 
your TV Set Free estimates' 
Work gnaranteed! United Televi
sion T.^a'boratories Approvedaon i.,abornories Approved. 

MrKEE TV RADIO SERVICE

FO R S A IX — Four living room 
saHes. $35.00 each. Stanley' Fun
eral Home 26tfc.

FOR SALE— 100 feet 8-inch steel 
pipe. I’hone netcher-JJaiier 5011, 
Cbri Gnffing 26 2tp

STARTED CHICKS—We have 
some bargains in 3. 4, and S 
week old start^  dnekent. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 25-4fc

WEDDING Anouncements ahd In 
vifations. Anniversary and party 
Invitation cards, with matchiiig 
envelopes. The News.

Real Estate
F.ARMS WORTH THE MONEY 

320 acre farm, cullivatioti, on 
pavement, fair hnprovoments, wa
ter belt and au it^ for sprnikler 
sy'stem watering; clean sandy soil 
iin good condition. W ill sell Jan. 
next delivery at $65.00 acre.

336 acre farm. Nice 4 room 
house. 100 acres wheat. 310 acres 
cuHivatm all tillable. I’ erfect 
land rented. Castro County, half 
minerals. Delivery Jan. 1st, 1956.

160 acre farm seven miles 
south Brow-nfield, all cultivated 
and listed, no other improve
ments nn land. Smooth sande 
farm tested 7 and one-half f t  
irrigation water sand,. Offered for 
short tune wMh possession at 
$50.00 acre, cash. "

D. P. CARTER 
Brawafield Hotel

FX>R S.\LE—4-row pickup slide, 
fSO.OO. See B. A. Young. 2304 
K  Srd 26^2tp

FX>R SAI.J: —  Kitchen cabinet, 
complete with sink, faucets and 

to floor. David Renfro.
», 234fc

FO R  SALE— Used Tires, all sties 
Haris Fire Store. 29-tle

FO R SALE —  Chalten V type 
ditcher with lift, spillway syphon 
tabes and set of dual tires; also 
two bedroom house for rent 
Chll New H<ane 3345 or see Jack 
Rofcrs, 3 miles west of New 
Home 2B2tc

FOR S A IF — Bab> Goslings. Duck- 
Itap t Turkeys, and Guineas. Dale 
n o r m  Farm Store. 24-tfc

Baoe the GRUB WORMS Uken 
your lawn-^Grasa? Now Is the 
tdmo to doitroy them. S «« us for 
■  sample and effectKe method 
to  rid your lawn of this nuisance. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc

FOH S.4LE— CVdce locker beef. 
Bae Joe Rnhinson. Phone 467J.

Sl-tU

r o R S.MX^ -30x55 foot was»- 
hoope JuBi eam of Higginbotham 
BartlrAl lairaber Co. Marvin 
Wood. Phone 196-JR 27-3(p

MOLASSES
Priced at

$9.50
per Barrel

t lm s g  your own barrel)

or

B l lJ t  per tea

UTTLEPAGE
n  R a o L A S ss s  
i m  Bweet 9 t 
Tihaha. Taaaa

A. j : k a d d a t z
U A L  ESTATE

Houses and Farms For Sale 
Your listings appreciated 

Phone 164>1 Box 0|4
r Tahoka, Texas

25-10 tp

FOR SALEL -34>edroom house, 
fivT loti, 2 furnished spartments, 
w ill take tractor or car in trade 
K. W. PhiRips, 1820 AUey (H ).

19tfc

FOR SAI.£— 5 room and bath 
house at 2020 N. 3rd. with two 
lots. I ■bone 83 W H. W. Benaon

19-tfc.

C, E. Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houaas A Farms For Salt 
Phow IM

804fe

ACREAGE FOR SALE 
.Approximate ly three ocres of 

land consist mg of Blochs'S3. 34, 
38. and *39 ta the Town of Graas- 
kand. an the same appears on the 
plat of Mid Town of record in 
Vol. 32, Page 464 of the Deed 
F.ecords of Lynn County, Texaa. 
Sealed lads may be made toGraaa- 
land School Board, which bids 
will be opened Monday, May 16. 
Rights reoerved by board to ac
cept or reject any or all bida. 
sealed buta should be filed with 
H. W.* (Sam) Bdwrards. sw retMy 
of CrramiaaMt School Board. Dat
ed Agirl t. 1955.

27-itc

C.T . OLIVER
Real EaMe Phone 268

SJOO-acre ranch. 3 acts of inn- 
provementa. 1.290 acrea in culti
vation. one 84n. Irrigatkm well. 
Priced hijKt Several other amall 
faims

F O B - ‘

Farm and Ranch

LOANS
DON BR AD LEY
nONRBR ABSTRACT 00. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS 
phoM No. iv r

TUBES IN  LUBBOCK 8B U J  
1T8LBR CABS A T  FKNNBB T L  

TUBBS IN  LUBBOCK 8SIX S  
ITSLBB CABS A T  FENNSB TU 

TUBBS IN  LUBBOCK BBIJB

CEBTSLEB CABS 
n s  IN  LUBBOCK

IN , LUBBOCK

HamthoD Auto &  ApfJiance
For

Sales and Service

On PVifiidaire, Maytag, and Weating- 
Imiae aiipliances.

TELEVISION

Ian for oooonJ 
repair m  all hmndk

Call 17 J for Quick Service

Wanted
WANTED —  Experienced tractor 
hand. Phone 563-Wl. George 
W right

WANTED— Job working after 
scIkmI, week ends and summer. 
Jerry Freeman, Phone 400

2!t3«c.

HOME TV SERVICE CALL $3.00 
Call 182-W for prompt service on 
your TV Set. Free estimates! 
Work guaranteed! United Televi
sion Laboratories Approved.

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
12S9 Harper ......  Phone 182 W
DO YOU have mornings or after
noons off? We can use you here. 
Average earnings $2.00 per hour. 
M’atch our products being used 
Tuesday and Thursday on KDUB- 
TV “ Recipe Roundup”, 2:00 p. 
ni. Write Watkins Products 
Store 4108 Ave. H., Ixibbock.

DIRT MOVING, fertUizer hauling, 
and yard leveling; Also PUMP 
BLOCKS for irrigation wells. Ed 
gar Roberts, Phone 341-W 19tfc

WANTED)— Ironing to do in my 
home. Also baby sitting, day or 
night. Mrs. Kay Waldrip, two 
doors west of West Side Grocery, 
or Call 145J. ISUc.

TO l o a n  FREE: F?rtilixer dls- 
Iributon 'With the • purchase of 
lawn fertilizers—Vigoro, Verte- 
green, 16-200. Give your grass 
a quick send-off for the summer. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store., 25-tfc

Painting . ‘
' ‘ and. : 

Papering
One room or a dozen, very reason
able labor.
My work Iz garanteed to pletM 
you. No Job to small.

E. W. CASTLEBERRY 
Phaae i l t J X

WANTED-
1(X) tractors to repair by 
Factory trained mechanics.

our

Plains Motor Co.
Ycur Massey Harris-Ferguaon 
Dealer, Bob Gibbs, Manager.

26-3(c

ORDER BOORB. owly 
at lh a  Nawi

J. J. R A IND L
PAINTING  OONTRACTOR 

Taping and Textoning 
Ph. 8S4J 1926 S. lat. Tahoka

FOR concrete curbs, walks, etc. 
on cemetery lots, see Lee Mc- 
Fadden. 26-2tp

WANTEID— Baby Sitting, House 
keeping, or sewing. Children’s 
clothes a specialty. Mrs. G. EL 
Davis, 1808 N. Firot, Phone 274- 
W. 27-3tp.

Miscellaneous
HEARING EXPERT 
DUE IN  TAHOKA

HOME TV SERVICE CALL $3.00 
Call 182-W for prompt service on 
your TV Set. Free estimates! 
Work guaranteed! United Televi
sion Laboratories Approved.

McKEE TV-RADlO SERVICE 
J229 Harper .....  Phone 182-W

M'OMEIN— Earn Dormeyer deep 
fry cook, iron, or mixer FREE 
by selling $50.00 worth of Wat
kins Products. Watkins Store, 
4108 Ave H., Lubbock. 26-tfc

LET US send in your tubscrii^ 
tlon to the Lubbock Avalsnche 
or Journal, daily and Sunday for 
812.96, or daily without Sunday 
for 811.00. Ih e  Nuwa.

MANUSCRIPT . COVERS. Unm> 
Onisk, box of 100, $175, The 
Nawt.

The News is 82.00 per rear in 
Lynn and adjoining eountles, and 
$2.50 elsewhere. Send in your ra-

Next Tlnie Try The CTawincda:

For Rent
FOR RENT Business building and 
office space. IxKated at South
west corner of square. Mrs. C. A. 
Thomas, Phone 44. 26-tfc.

FOR RENT—2-houses close to 
school. One 4-room, ose S-room. 
Mrs. W. A. Yates. Phone 428>J.

2M fc

FX)R RE '̂TT—4-roomi an<j bath, 
hams and chicken house. See 
Mrs. J. H. McNeely. Phone 292 W

FOR RENT— A bouse close in 
For particulars sec Joe L. Nevill 
O. A. LuaUin. 24tfc

FOR RENT—One bedroom house 
close in. Phone, Mrs. Caveness 
328-WX. 24-tfc

FOR RENT — Modem 4-room 
house on South Third. Mrs. Dona 
Moore. 24-tfc

Mr. WsKer D. Bills, Sonotone’s 
hearing specialist o f Lubbock 
will be in Tahoka, to give free 
cxam ii^ons and counsel on bear
ing pr^Iems, Tuesday Ap iil 19.

,A i^  of your fr ien d  or fami
ly who have a hearing ptxiblein 
or who hear but don't quite un
derstand, are welcome to con
sult Mr. Bills, free o f charge, and 
to receive an audiometer test and 
“ picture o f their hearing.” In
vestigate. too, Sonotone's newest 
hearing aid. This fine new aid 
to better hearing is small, light 
end easy to wear. Investigate 
what it ran do for you at the 
Keltner Hotel, in Tahoka Tues
day, April 19, 1:00 p. m. to 2:30 
p. m. No charges for consultation 
and certainly no obligation.

HOME CALLS 
BY APPOINTMENT

TIME TO RENEW for The Lynn 
County News, still only $2.00 per 
year in L3mn and adjoining coun- 
Ues, 82.59.

IBs Lyna Coualy NewSk laMm, Jnm AmS 9 .

NEW HOME TAXPAYERS: We 
must collect taass to  operate our 
sohoids. I f  you as* not paying 
your personal and property taxea^ 
we must take legal eotkei as H 
is not riS tit for a fsw dtlsenf to 
“get by” wRhout paying on auto
mobiles, farm maohinery, etc., aa 
well as real property and stocks 
of merchandise. I f  such taxes are 
not paid iimnediatefy, such will 
be placed in hands o f an at
torney for filing of auks. New 
Home SdMol District. 2 6 ^

BTATED
of Tahoka Lodfo Ne. 
1061 the fbot TMO* 
day night hi aacE 

*  BMoth at 7M . Horn* 
bon are argod to attend. VMteor O 
wolooiiio.-^f)oufUa Greor, W . M.

Barry Boddy, BooT.

Air Conditioner 
SERVICE

Pomps 
Floats 
Tubing 
Fittings '
Cheese Cloth 
Aspenwoed Excelsior

SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone 2 Slaton. Tex.

Repair Loans
W  Montha 6% lolsrost

Any Kind o f Bepolr or 
AdditliHi To Your Houte

Now Garage, and Out 
Houses Of A ll Kinds

Your Homes Does Not Havo
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gec
Lumber Col

Tahoka, TaSIS

KRAFT MAILING ENVELOPE!, 
all sizes, at The Newi.

NOTICE— Churches, clubs and
schools: Get free a 48 cup coffee 
urn feur selling 5 dozen bottles 
11 oz. vanilla. You also can get 
a Nesc^ roaster or mixer with 
7 dozen vanilla. Get merchandise 
and premium at once,* pay later. 
Write Watkins Products Store, 
4106 Ave.'H ... Lubbock. 26-tfc.

DR. BUCY from Lamesa will 
vaccinate dogs at the Tahoka Mu
nicipal Building (he first and 
second Saturdays in April. 1:00 
to 5:00 p. m. '  '•"25-2 tc

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 84.00 
per month. The News.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

FVat National Bank

Federal Land Bank Loans
TBiRMS:

34y2 Years
INTEREST:

4%
Available Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm' Loan 
■ . Association

Officeo A t ' ROSS SMITH
TAHOKA and POST Socretary-Treaeurer

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office In McElroy BoUdiag 1849 S w eei-^  Streoi

P. O. Box 297 —  Phone 528

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs, 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!

Braceros for your Farm Labor

Farm Bureau Insurance Services 
EARL CUMMiNCS, Agent

Aoto —  Flro —  Life —  Polio —  Bine Croaa —  Bine Shield

' Farm LlahUHy

OFFICE HOUR.S —  9;H  A. M. te 5:M P. M. WEEK DATS
9:90 A. M. to 12:09 NOON 8AUEDAT8 

(Effective January 8, 1905)
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V lfm h t  t o

///re d piiatfG G is
ĤOTTIfT 8UICK M  HtSTOdY
rw IM M mAmf 'as a»kk* •« «w

•M •HU "Ml IUm” •( .

V Today*s Efo day io '“Joln The Taai R U d C lub'*and aao
X udud m thrill you go t wrhon you try Variable PReh DynaflouR

tk0 BctUm ym mamt, amd oHOmond ftecd.W .  'r* not kiddin!.
When you try o *S5 Buiek with Variable 
Pitch Dyneiow, youH feel like e pilot doeg 
wbea be beado bit plaue down a nmway 
for take<oC
For you, in the drirar'a acat, ara domg wbat 
that pilot doea—you're eheMiag the pitcif 
of yottf propeHera — oue wdy for iueiaat 
raapoBie on'getaway—aaothar way for 
better gat mileage in cmiaing.
Your propeDera ore wfanfing in oil, deep 
inaide tbc Dynaiow nnit. When you preea 
the pedel in the nonnal wey, you hold tboee 
propellera in their eodnoriiy angle—and you 
eni(>y plenty n»re mBea frM  yourgaanlina.
Bmt whan yen mamt fnafteaf aaaatarmUam-̂ far

o r M a u M m m h b umsf f

It'o tbc thrill that's the talk of tbc indoatry 
—performanec unlike anything you have 
ever knowp before on the ground.

And ao many folka have been asking to try 
it that we Bniek dealera aeroea Ameriee 
have set up April aa 'Teat Pilot Q ub" 
Month. All it takas to |oin tbc "Q u b" is 
a teat drive at the wheel of a new Buiek. 
Tkmt*tmU, .  .

Local DcMvcmd Price cf tlic 
iP S S M e k tP C C IA Ll

Iciccc

Come In end chccii M

So we oordially invite y*n to win yonr 
"w ingi"—to try the tpectaculer perform- 
cnee of Variable Pitch Dynaiow —and to 
feel the mighty V8 power that pnts the 
wWp to these gorgeoua new Buiek haautiao. 
D rai in this week.
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StVANSDOWN BONED, 5 OZ.

CHICKEN. . . . . . . 37c

COFF .

DOLE PINEAPPLE. NO. f C A N

JUICE 15c

FAMOUS underwood^  BARBEAUE 
N O W  o u i O K - F e o z e N  f o b  i o u a .  
CONVENieNCE....THE PERFB2T MAIN 
COVOSB fOQ. ANy MEAl.

C L IM . M« n iM

TOOTHPASTE : ____ 33c
PALMOLIVE. CAN

Rapid Shave. . . . . . . .  69c
IM  Co u n t  b o x

KLEENEX .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
ASSOMTED. FLAVORS

KOOL AID . __ _ _ _ 6 for 25c

l ig h t  c r u s t  w h it e , MARBEL, YELLOW

FROZEN CAKES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
%

Ore-lda Frozen Cut, 10 Oz,

COM . . . .
' MORTON, peach ; APPLE. CHERRY. l«Vk OB.

e*o*v '* FROZEN P IES . . . . . . . . .  25c
IC lX  25c Libbif Frozen, lOVx Oz, Can,

LIBBY HALVES. NO. 3«0 T

PEARS 29c;
Maryland Club A  A
Drip or Reg, .'' l f | l A
1 Lb. Tin •  •  •  •  l l v V

I

Sturgeon Bay, Red Sour Pitted 303 Can *

CHERRIES.. 22e
.4 -

Par Red Plum, 20 Oz, Dee. Jar

PRESERVES
C h e e r io s j“  «
WHEATIEsJox c

SUO AR  1 7 cjns®? '

PEACHES .12
' ' «  rU V  LIQUID. QUART CARNATION, INSTANT

STARCH 25c M ILK . . . . . . . 3Ic
GEM. WITH DUST PAN EGG NOODLES. 5 OZ.

PIONEER. 2 LB. BOX

BISCUIT M IX . . . . . . . . . . . 47c

BROOMS $1.78 SKINNERS 14c

QUART BOTTLE

WESSON OIL 65c

Veal Pound

CUTLETS
GULF STREAM FROZEN. !•  OZ.

BREADED SHRIMP

E & R Summer, P ound  ̂>

SAUSAGE 39c
LIBBY'S WHOLE NE. NO. M t CAN

POTATOES 15c
H S O ^

M Y T F IN E ASST.

PO IND

• • •59c HAM HOCKS. . . . . . . . . . 29c

ROLLED ROAST
PICNICS ..

Veal
Pound

t . 39cHalf or Whole
Pound

CHEESE .SPREAD, t  LB. BOX

BULK FRANKS . . . . . . . 39c .VELVEETA. . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

PUDDING 3 For 27c
UB BY CORNED. 1 LB. CAN

BEEF HASH. . . . . .  31c
CAMPFIRE, NO. H CAN

VIENNAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
ALERT. TALL CAN

DOG FOOD

eveiy
• • • • •

IIM IO . CHEESE. 6^  OZ.

ALL MEAT POUND

3 for 25c

CRACKERS . . . . :  23c

PORK & DEANS Campfire No, 303 
Can, 3 for

— 4

u Pound

Pound

C ALIF. CANTALOUPES.
GOLDEN B AN AN AS.  .

CELLO R.%G

___ lOc CAUF. CARROTS
8UNKI8T, POUND

. 7Vzc CALIF. ORANGES

• 1 9 c  X ^ U B W  « ! 1 V  B R E E N  S T A M P S  T U E S
M w  W I T H  -  ------—P u a c H K s e W IO M

CALIPn e a c h

AVACADOS.
JaEiiH, LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS
• • • •

MIMIH 'UDD iMllllimiOi'HI iiilMj

M A R K E T

V i

FRESH COM.. .. Ear .•  •  •  I
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REPORT OF* CONOm ON OT '

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of TAHOKA

Is  the SUte of Texas, « t  the close of businesB on April lltii, 1969, 
psSiliitiid in response to call made by Comptroller of the Qirreocy, 
■■der Sectioh 5211, U. S. Revised SUtutes.

ASSETS
'L  Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve *- '

balance, and cash in proce« of c<rilection .............  $2,420,459.67
1. United States Go%’enunent obligations, direct

and guaranteed ..............................................  1,979,608.00
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisionB ...... 6,000.00
§. Corporate stocks (including ^,0(X).o6 Mock of

Federal Re6er\e bank) ......     9,000.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $940.06 overdrafts  ̂ 2,502,405.38
7. Bank premises owned $34,375.16, furniture and

fixtures $13,624.84 '    H 48,000.00
11. Other assets . .............................. ................ 10,094.87

I -

12. TOTAL ASSETS ......  ...........' ..............$6,975,563.92

U AB ILIT IE S  '  '
IS. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $6,188,544.83
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations . ....  800.00
15. Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings)   63,398.27
16. Depostis of States and political subdivisions 322,309.09
17. Deposits of banks 5,462.71
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $6,580,514.90
23. Other liabilities 1,537.50

24. TOTAL Ll.VBlLrnES . $6,582,052.40

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. (Capital Stock:

(c ) Common stock, total par $50,000.00 50,000.00
26 . Surplus ' * ....V....... ,....... 250,000.00

‘ 27. Undivided profits    93,511.52

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..............  $ 398,511.52

$0. TOTAL IJAB IU TIE S  and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $6,975,563 92

MEMORANDA
31. Anaets pledged or assigned to secure liabRitiea ' • ^

'and for bther purposes ....... _............. ................... $ 344.500.00
13. (a ) (1 ) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and

redeemable by the Commodity Credit (Corporation, 
and certificates of interest representing owner- 
ship hereof ....................     1,761,S36.(M

S3, (b ) Total anKMint of loans, certificatea o f intereat 
and obligations, or porUons thereof, which are 
fully backed or Inaured by ageocict of the U. 6.
Govt (other than “ United States (kivermnent 
oliligationa. direct and guaranteed")---- ----------- ... $1,761,536.04

I, F. B. Hegi, Caihier o f the above-named bank, do aoiesneiiy 
•wear that the above atatemeot ia true to the beat o f my knowledge 
and beUef. F. B. HBGl, C'aahirr.
OORREST—ATTEST;

kmc T. Lockwood, W. B. Staton, W. H. Eudy, Directora.

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF LYNN ; aa;
Sworn to and aubaenbed before me thia'13tb day of April. 1965, 

sad 1 hereby ccitify that 1 am not an officer or director of this bank. 
(S E A L ) MELBA CLEM, Notary Public.

My commiaaion erptres June 1st, 1966.

W. p . U. BOUM  
MISSION PROGRAM

1.

WE WILL BE

C L O S E D
AU Next Week!

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Dorothy ^ u e

The W. H. U. o f the Fkat 
Baptist (]lHirch met Monday at 
the church for the regular Month
ly Miasion Prograoil, _ entitled 
“ (jautioo; Oowded lalaod.” Tiioae 
present were informed I o f our 
Baptiat work in Hong Kong. 
The pro^am was presented aa 
reports, lettera, intarviewas eye 
witness deacriptipna, and research 
from Hong Kong miaBionaries 
and Chinese Baptist leadera. 
Those appearing on the program 
were Meadames: Terry Nbble, 
Pat Hutchison, T. R. Ittddle, Os
car Whitaker, CSifford Harris, 
Ivan MeWhirter, H. -B . Howell, 
and Dub Kenley who came in 
costume as Mr. C. F. Lasn, the 
moat outstanding layman o f Hong 
Kong. Eleven were present for 
the meeting.

We are happy to announce that 
girls of Y. W. A. age (16-25) met 
Tuesday afternoon at 5:00 at the 
home of Mrs. Garland Pennington 
for the purpose of organizing a 
Young Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
First Bapti.st Church. The points 
on the Standard of- FIxcellerrcc 
were reviewed, duties of officers 
were discussed and the president 
and vice-president elected. Plans 
were made for a tea and instal
lation program at the home of 
Mrs. Garland Pennington on Fri
day, April 22, at 5:00, for the 
newly elected officers and chair
men. Mrs. John Martin, pastor’s 
wife at Wilson, and also our As- 
sociational Young People’s Di
rector will be with us to conduct 
this program. Girls within the 
age group are urged to join. 
Mrs. Pennington and Miss Wanda 
Roach are counsHors for this 
new organization.

Next Monday the W. M U. wiU 
flwet in cirrlm . for the atudy of. 
<mr new miSBion book, entitled 
“Guide for Community MisaioTK.” 
The chnclea will meet in the fol
lowing homes: Shaupley, with 
Mrs. Bryan Wright; Wingo, Mra. 
Ftalford; Walker, with Mra. James 
Huey; and Sallee with Mrs. Carl 
WiUiains.

MISS NATMALRRN MURPHT, 
GARNER RARHAM HARRY

The News is bMatoty Inioruied 
of the recent namriage of Mioa 
Nathaleen Murphy o f Lubbock 
to Gamer Barham o f Tahoka. 
They were united in maniege 
at Oovis, New Mexico, on Biarch 
10.

The bride formerly lived here 
and v^ptked for about two yean 
at Taboka Hoepitai. Fbr more 
than a year, she has been at Lub
bock, where her parents, Mr. 
and BIrs. Lee Murphy, alao for
merly o f l^ahoka, now live.

Gemer U Che son of Bir. and 
Blrs. N. M. Barham of route 5.

Both are graduates of Tahoka 
High School Following hia gradu- 
ation.v Gamer served at “ hitch’* 
in the Army.

At the present time, they are 
nuking their, home at Lubbock, 
where Gamer is doing carpenter 
work, but he is alao working a 
farm west of town.

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply appreciative of 

the beautiful floral offerings, 
the visits, and the messages of 
.sympathy on the tragic death of 
our son, Billy Jack Edwards. We 
thank each of you for your kind 
acts of sympathy.— Mr. and Mrs. 
.M. H. F^lwards and family.

lA T C R E -R m S  GAIN 
EIGHT NEW  MEMBERS 'T

Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes mat in a 
regular meeting Tuesdagi Agril 
12, in Che home of Blrs. Akon 
KeBey.

The chib gained e l^ t  new 
members during the memberMiip 
drive. We are happy to welcome 
these now memben.

A  social hour was enjoyed by 
lU present.

The next meeting will be held 
April 26 at 7:30 p. nL in the 
b ^ e  o f Mrs. James Huey. A ll 
meenbers are urged to be pres
ent for very important business. 
—Reporter.

Charleatoo is the 
West Virginia.

capital of

See Ve For—

GO DEVIL KNIVES
«

All Sizes

We maintiain.a complet repair' aervite 
for all types of tractors and farm me- 
chinery’- . •

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Dougrla's Finley, Owner

r

From the 25.000 acres of vege
table land which it owns, F. H. 
Vahlsing, Inc. in Texas’ Lower 

' R19 Grande Valley, can load a 
carload of packaged vegetables, 
every 12 minutes.

On April 18, 1949, Bhe became 
the FVee Republic of Ireland, out- 
bog Last bea wMi Britahi

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CL.4.SSIFY

FOR SALE—Complete stock of 
breeder parrakecta now raiaing 
young, A. L. Wigrnton, 2111 N. 
5th 28-ltp

FERTIUZER ATTACHMENTS 
To fit all Farm Tractors 

FLAW S MOTOR CO.
27-Stc

FOR RENT—Unfumiahed 3mom 
home in WBaoa. See Mrs. Foster 
at Wayside Grocery. Phone 564- 
J. Thhoka, after 8:00 p. m.

37-tfc

A CONDENSED STATEMENT O i

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
of TAHOKA, TEXAS

(
As Made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the Cloae of Businesa

April 11, 1955

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Discounts ... ........... .......................1
Bonds snd Warrants ..................... /.............
Federal Reserve Bank Stock .......... .......... . .•...........
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures ......... ................
Other Assets ................................ .'....................................
C. C.C. Cotton Loans .........................   $1,761456.94
United States Bonds ......................................  1479J598.90
Cash and Exchange ..... ____________________ 2,429,455.67

• • Total*................ ........................ !......................1...

740,869.34
6,000.00
9,000.00

48,009.09
10,994.87

$9,191499.71
$6475463-98

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock ......
Snrplua ............... .
Undivided Profits 
Other LlablliUes 

■ Deposits .......

'Total ..„

$ 59.909.0)
. 250469.99

9S41L52 
141749 

64M41649
9947546S4«

Mrs. A. L. Lockwood, Pros. 
Mrs. W. D. Nevels. Vice Pros. 
W. B. Slaton. Vies Pres.

P. B. Hagi, Cashier 
W. H. Eudy. Arat Casklsr 

J. W. Inklehsrger, A m L Caahkr
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SALE
AFTER EASTER SPECIALS

One Group Italian Cotton Suits—

1/4 OFF

. says Mrs. Orval Wallace 
1206 13th STREET 

ABERNATHY. TEXAS

r

“ T l ic  fea tu re that I like best abou t the 
c lothes d ryer is that it elim inatt'S  tiresom e

One Group Suits—

. 1-3 OFF
One Rack Ladies Dresses—

' . LINENS, COTTONS,. SILKS

UP TO \/2  OFF

Marehell -  Brown Dept. Store
PHONE 310

trips to the c lothesline forever. W h y  w c-have.- 
a a c ro qu e t cou rt in ou r backyard  n ow  in the 

p lace w h ere  the c lothesline used to  be.”

M rs. W a lla c e  has a com p le te ly  a ll-e lec tr ic  
lau n dry , w ith  wa$her, d ryer, ironer and e lec
tric w a ter heater.

“ T h e  ‘ problem s’ o f  washday arc ended w ith 
an  a ll-e le c tr ic  la u n d ry . I used to  run  short 
o f  d iapers for the baby when the w eather was 
too  bad for line drying. N o w , I  can wash and 
d ry  c lo th es  fo r  th e ch ild ren  in  less th an  an 
hour. A lso , m any o f  the garm ents need  litt le  
o r  n o  iro n in g  w hen  they com e  ou t o f  the 
d ry e r .”

M a k e  fo u r  w ash in g, d ry in g , iro n in g  —  
w a te r  h e a t in g , to o  —  m o d ern , m a k e  th em  
electric . f

“ I like our electric water heater," Mra. Wallace wyc, “brcaiae there it alwayv 
plenty of hot water. It'i wonderful, too. to know that electric water beateia 
are completely m (t.-There’* no chance of a low burning pilot light going out.
and my table lop model r^ n  me an extra work ipace for folding md Mack- 
ing my clothes at I take inem out of the dryer.”

S R  YO U l KIDDY K ItO W An  
A m iA N C I DIAUER A9(NfT THI 
WORLD’S OR!ATIST W IR  SA V R

• ••VH tseavanti

pesi/c SERVICE'
••M »anv

TRY M l FOR WATIR. 
NIATINO. TOOl

1
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SHAMPOO, With Lanolin

MODART Reg. 75c 37c
SHIJRFINE

FLOUR 1 0  Lb. Bag
r#' DOUBLE THRIF-T-SAVE STAMPS on TUESDAYS, $2.50 Purchase

Mrs. 3 Lb. Can 73c
PEACHES 4 t $1.00
ELBERAT CAL - TOP SYRUP PACK

FROZEN F R U I T

J U I C E S
r

Pan tail Breaded

ALUMINUM

FOIL
soruN

TISSUE
SHURFINE

DKIBY

25 ft. r o l l . . . . . . . . . 29c j TAMALES
HALFHILL

4rolls. . . . 39c TUNA. .
• • 6 Oz. Can 

Can.
S H R IM P S9c
ACf; HL C O f. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
46 Oz. Can

IM PER IAL  CA N E

SUGAR 5 lb . Bag. 45 c

ORANGE JUICE. . . . . . . . . . 15c
FROZEN, POUND**

CATFISH. ,  . . .  . 59c
Vndi^rwood*n 16 Oz. Pkg.

Bar-B-Q 79c
Complete Mexican DinnerPATSO m oz. 69c

S I’NSHINE KRISPEY

CRA CKERS 1 lb . Box 'Jft

PEK FED

7-BONES PoiT!'l S S c
»■ 4

SHVRIIU'I.SH, t  LB. BOX

CHEESE . .
PEN  FED

KRAET LONKHORN, POUND

69c CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Florida White

B E E F  R O AS T
Grapefruit

Chuck Pound I SEEDLESS 
POUND  ^ '

FRESH DRESSED

F ryers'’” a 'S9 ®
TASTY

Bee f Ribs \

LB.

FRONTEER

iced) Lb.

FRE8II, BI NCII

GREEN ONIONS . .. . . . . . 9c
Fancy Yellow Bunch

C AR R O TS
LARGE, EACH

AVOCADO
Tasty Juicy

I4c

* . ». -t, •tBsz:
=4...

-4-i

■weRnuRTiNi
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Japan Is Subject Of Rotaiy Talk
Paul Canfield, a pilot trainee 

at Reete Airforce Base, present
ed the Rotary Club program 
Tliursday noon last week.

He gave a talk on Japan illu
strated with polor slices, which 
proved very interesting. Can 
field.,whose home ig in Salt Lake 
City, spent three years in Ja
pan immediately following World 
War II as a'missionary for the 
t'hurch of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints. He was accompanied 
by Bud Gammon, also of .Reese 
and Birch Larsen of Tahc4ca.

Tommy Franklin and Milfred 
Ratliff, Tahoka High School sen
iors^ Were introduced as the Jun
ior Rotarians for the month of 
Aiwil.

Harold Green, president-elect 
o f the club, was elected the club 
delegate to the Rdtary Interna-

ARE YOU 
GETTING 

FULL VALUE 
FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE 
DOLLARS?

Cional convention la Chicago, 
and Dr. Ehnil Prohl was named 
the slternote. Truett Smith also 
expects to attend the convention, 
which will celebrate the fiftieth 
anniversary o f Rotary.

The club also went on record 
as favoring a bill before the Tex
as Legislature which would regu
late the distribution o f lewd and 
obscene IHeratuire.

Wynne Collier gave the official 
welcome cere.-nony for two new 
members of the club, Robert E. 
Gibbs and Dr. Noble E. Rumbo.

ItTATE FARM AGENT 
. . h r  M a y  W a M r S s g h *

I ye* prwi*a<w .

M  y M w  r s r  ^  w i t h  
t T A T B  F A R M  A U T O  

I  I N S U R A N C E . # *  / # « r  
MM ssd itt fmrwitkimgl 

l < - w i i h  S T A T E  F A R M  
I F I R E  I N S U R A N C I l

I yeer
| w l ( h  S T A T E  

F A R M  L I F E  
D t S U R A N C E

VISIT MRS. MILT FiNCH
Mrs. Charlie Pinch of Tahoka 

and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Shelton 
end ' Linda of Slaton visited in 
Waco and Hubbard last week 
with Mrs. Milt Finch and son, 
Wilbert Finch, and family.

Mrs. Milt Finch, who is almost 
blind, has been in a hospital at 
Waco but is now home and able 
to bo up a part of the time.

Wilbert, who works in the big 
rubber plant at Waco, wa.s re
cently injured while at work. .M- 
thomrh he has his rijrht leg and 
hip in a brace, he is able to work 

part of the time.
The Milt, Finch family former 

ly lived in Tahoka.

1 ■

It fmf9 f»
fSMT fM f  

tU T f FARM A9INT]

C. C. Donaldson

C.\RI) OF TII.VNKS 

I take this means to, say thanks 
to all who were so' nieo to me 
and the family during my illness.' 
Sincere thatiks for the prayers, 
flowers, cards, visits and food 
brought and other help offered. 
Specml thanks to my pastor, to 
Dr. Proiil APd the staff o f nurs
es. May the Lord " bless - each 
bountifuEy. — Mrs. A. E. Hagens.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. House of 
StephenviUe and Ctiot House of 
Midwwy, father, mother and broth
er of Mrs. Helen Biggerataff. 
visited Helen and Bill over the 
Easter holidays. Clint is prloci- 
pai of the Midway pchool.

142t Leckwc PbMM M l

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MisMuri Synod. Wilson'

G. W. Heintmicr, Pastor 
Divins Service hour, 10:15 a. ok 
funday School and

Bible Classes ......0:50 a. m.
Youth Sundays, Mch sneond 

and fourth Eunday ntfht 
Luthersa Womon's Missionary 

Lesfue. each third Sunday af
ternoon.

You are always wretcome in St. 
Paul Church. Tune in the Inter- 
C2tional Lutheran Hour. and 
view the "This Is the Life," .TV 
propsta. •

U-UOL'R MINCH ONE— L,H. Army soldiers rclicafse movlag into 
trenehas la preparsUoa for D-day at tho AUmle Enercy Corn* 
adaslon’s Nevada Test SiU. They wlU be In stxTfoot deep trenehesu 
approxlButely 4.0M yards from Oroaad Zero at .the moamat of 
detonation, then will walk throach the blast area to seo tho 
daamce Infltetod on eealMaent that stood exposed to tho radiation.'

JUNIOR HAGENS RE-ENU8T 8 
IN U. 8. ARMY AIRFORCE 

Sgt Arthur J. Hagens, Jr., who 
seen six years of service in 

the U. S. Army AMoroe, part of 
this time in Genmnny. re-eolieied 
Mondny for enottier  six yeers. He 
was home Sunday, butt rotumed 
to AJbu<)ucrque. N. M. where he

is stationed. He expects to make 
the Army his career.

A/2c CorcMl Hagens, who has 
been in the A irfo ire about a 
year, arrived home from Yuma. 
Ariz., Airforce Base last T h u o  
day bo M>end a IGday furlough.

Advertiae la The N<
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>! We now have— . .
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PRESS W HEELS

to fit all I. H. C. 
p 1 a t i n g attach-

I
ments. 1

* i
A

We Now Have—•

I. H. C. & DAVIDSON

G O  - DEVIL
KNIVES

In Stock

APPLEWHITE CO
Phone 14

New 
Of Fi

Lyim <
it£ reg
Tuesday 
too Gre<

N ^ — out of Chrysler Corporation . ..  come the most rugged trucks ever built!

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
TEX.'LCO PRODUCTS 

FIRESTONE TIRES BATTERIES
& a c c e s s o r ie s

Open 7 Days .A Week, 7 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
Pick-up and Delivery Service

SPECIALIZE IN —
Washing, Greasing, & Polishing

' 2300 North Main On—
LUBBOCK HIGHW AY

REID PARKER, Operator
Phone 131

Annauacing new Th « pHWHF IIh«  with design I ^ •  •  •

NEWI Super Powor-Dome V-8 enginae—169 to 202 hp. World'*
V-B'e arid the moat dependanle Sizeal

Dodge
moat powerftil low-tonnage 
NEWI Seat material that "breathes” for cooler, more oomfbrtabl* 
driving! New acoustic-treated cabe to increaae driver efBdencyt
NEWI Hiriher payloads, new no-dutch trananuasiona, poww steer- 

and braking, fiMl-aavtng ana braking, luei-aaving overdrive! Plus smartly styled into- 
riora, new exterior colors and two- 
toning! Over 100 new featureal

Trucks!
Newl FuN-vlew deslnii with the biggest
wrap-around arindaluMd <rf My maka!
Wrap-around rear window avaOabla, too! 
Full-vimv design m o ^  graatar aaMy
a«rd manauvarabilityp >aiMaf  handiinci

ome in today!
See these great new  trucks 

now on display!

Take the whole gong — in sfylel
Big and fait, the ll-foot tlVIEEA givei lightning itsrta 

and apeedt up to )0 mph for water akiing or cruiaet caaily 

with, t aboard! Made of aluminum, thc’i maintenance- 

free. Eatily converted into a "cniiiette”  with optional 

canopy. Aa pictured; $00^0

■ * See fhe l*n#  Stars m i  d isp lay  of

i . Barnett Variety
tABOKA. n O A B 6AIGNA1 MOTOR CO,

e •■

- Main &  Harper St.
S'

All . 
ed B 
TIM]

Phon
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DE8CKT ATOM CAMP—C«mp Deaert Rack, N*t  ̂ where &.M0 seldlen will Ure *»>»■ eprliv while 

pertlciiAtliif in the U J . Army*! Exerelae Desert Rock VI, nn operation designed to fire then a 
Unt-hnnd appreeUtlon of the effects of atomle weapons. The Isolated post is throe miles from the 
'Atomlo Energy Commission’s Nevada Test'Site, scene of the spring series of nnelear detonations.

ADen Nelson Relates Experraiccis 
As A  Youth In the Blanco Country

New Director 
Of Farm Bureau

I.ynn County Farm Bureau held 
iU regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday night, April 4, and A l
ton Greer was elected to the

board to till the unexpired term 
of Guy Smith, who resigned on 
March 10.

The present board of directors 
is composed of the following: N. 
K. Wood, president; B. L. Hatch 
ell, Lois Smelaer, Le<mard Craw-

Vi

i.T0 LOVE IS  TO

PROTECT. . .

Soutliw8stBniiifi! m e u t

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
Nowlin Bldg. — Phone 06

S O U T H W E S T E R N  L I F E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

ford, R. F. Stegemoellec', Lewia 
Allsup, B. H. Jones, Bertice As
kew, »nd Greer.

The board intends to elect two 
more directors in the near fu
ture.

Plana are underway for the 
Queen contest which will be held 
ktter on in the sunnuner.

There will be a Diririot Clinic 
held in the Lubtwck Hotel, Tues
day., April lO! This is a very Im
portant 'meeting, and the -local 
Bureau would like to 'have all 
members^ of the nominating com
mittee, the directors, inairance 
mleaman and secretary present 
The Clinic will start at 1 p. m. 
and will diamim at 5;30 p. m. 
Then at 7:30 p. m.. there win be 
a iMnquet. Tim speaker is D. B. 
Groves, state treasurer of the 
Iowa Farm Bureau. Men and 
their wives are invited . to the 
banquet.

.1 BY ALLEN NELSON.
As told to Ben Mosre

Most everyone in 'Tezaa Ig 
taught from boyhood until tnrer* 
takOQ by rige old age that there 
is abMlutely nothing able to act 
more quickly than can a rattle
snake. Poesibly this la true. How
ever, I do know thstt a Texas boy 
can, and aometinws does act as 
quickly, w’hich about evens mat- 
tesn between the two.

Having been reared down along 
the banks of the Pedernalea river, 
in Blanco cousKy, I doubt that 
any boy ever killed more aquir- 
rela than I did while growing to 
adulthood. While my father was 
<Hier*ting a country store and 
blacksmith shop, his only son 
was growing up riglk in the very 
lap of Mother Mature*.

Along with neighboring boys 
there was a keen rivalry with 
each endeavoring to outdo the 
other in the number of wrild 
bird’s nests found during the 
mating season of the wild crea
tures. And great was the num
ber of varietiea *to be found 
there in that wlkf section of Tex
as. Now, in old age, I am glad 
to think that we were pretty good 
boys in that we did not molest 
the mother birds.

But day after day. as we put 
forth into the brueh, often tak
ing along our faithful squirrel 
dog. parent) repeated the ad
monition, "watch for rattlesnak
es.” AKhough I 'was cotiaidcred 
throughout our neighborhood as 
being about the best hand* with 
what we called a Niggershooter, 
having killed many squirrels wHh 
such a weapon. I h ^  a<lvanoed 
to the age when I was allowed to 
carry my dad’s old double-barrel- 
el shotgun on occasion.).

My small dog Taaao located a 
squirrel high up in a pecan tree 
and I was very busy trying to 
get a shot, backing up a bK into

5 1 ,

The Lynn County Newt. Toholai.'̂ April 15.

A massive chain prevented the 
British from sailing up the Hud
son River' during the Revolution.

THE ALL NEW NYLON

one\ . JOMsnum
€ m d  m u n

pmawM

f-

4 E X C L U S I V E
N E W F E A T U R E S

INTERLOCKING SAFETY TREADI
Exclusive oll-directionol tread previdet 2640 extra 
gripping edges for greotor "h o ld " ferword, bock- 
wards. sidoways.

UNI-CU$HION CONTOUR) u.lik*
ordinary tiros distributos prossuro ovonly, puts 
uniform .food on ocKh rib. Eliminotos fast woar, 
bumpy ridos, hard stooring.

INTRA-TREAD BUMPERS) o .
curvos, ordinary tiros vibrato, souool. Armstrong 
Promium bumpors contact trood r i ^  muMe squoaL 
Collod first squoal-proof Hn.

SILENT TRAOION DESIGN) nm
"sing" whon troction slots and dosign groevos 
follow somo vibration pottom. Armstrong's op* 
posing pottoms concol noiso, "hum".

a patch o f berries. There was a 
dynamic rattilng at my ' heels 
wrhidi caused me to bounM some 
wtaot like o rubber boU. A# my 
feet atruck the ground, the bit
ing end of a rattlesoake struck 
wMhin a few inches o f my feet, 
piorittg to me that the whole per- 
forinanco required hardly more 
than a second’a time. The snake 
was angry and managed to a- 
gain atrlke, but I  had again 
bouncedr-firing as 1 did ao with
out taking particular aim. The 
snake, which carried ten rattles 
wound up minus H’a head. Seve
ral tinses thru he years I  have 
dreamed of that - frightful ex
perience.

The time has now come when 
we bear but little diacuseion of 
the fact that buffalo used to 
roam over Texas. Mighty little is 
aatd about the fact tlwt they 
never inhabited the eastern sec
tion of the United States. The 
very thought of their habitation 
is slipping from the mind o f Che 
present generstion. Not many 
years hence they will be men
tioned only in a vague manner.

But it wasn’t so when I was a 
small boy. Many fellows could, 
and did, tell of their experieitces 
in killing buffalo out on the 
plains of West Texas.

When I removed from Blanco 
county to Runnels county early 
in this century the grass ̂  cov
ered prairie still hod a M  of 
b u M Io . horns. We paid no at
tention to them. Now, we do 
wkh that we had been thought
ful enough to gather them. How 
nice it would be at this late date 
to fashion them into odds and 
end|, reminiscing as wre did ao. 
It isn't likely that another buf
falo horn from* the original ani
mals nuy ever be picked 'up. un- 
lees poesibly in some cave where

it was
picksd up as into os ths esiiy 
Hhkiics..

Of special interest to mysrif 
w, a ^  unknown to a great 

many, is the fact that buffalo 
horns were often found in Blanco 
county as late oa 1806. The anl- 
nude are thought of os having 
lived only in the very open sec
tions of the country. Generally 
speaking, this is true. Here, we 
get HI interesting angle on the 
aitustion.

The Hill Country of central 
TexM is now so covered with 
brush that <me can hardly see a 
cow • at a distance of one hun
dred yards. Why should buffalo 
ever try to live safely hr such a 
country? Well, it was very dif
ferent, even ns I wns u ^ r e d  
into Chat section. When I Wns a 
small boy, back In the 1090s, one 
might often see a cow at a dis
tance of one mile. We can well 
imagine bow the buffalo once 
grazed over the hills which were

eorared with tall sedge v m , 
wtth timber only along tho

Judging from the siae o f homo 
ndikb we pidMd up in Blaneo* 
county, compared to thoss found 
in iVcet Texan M er U seonm that 
tho animals, llko cattle  did not 
attain as great size down where 
the grasses do not osotain all 
the proper mineral eiementa as 
found in higher sltitudee.

Have news? Call The News.

riB ST  BAPTIST C3IUBCH
J. Clifford^ Harra. Pastor

Sunday School .......    0:46
A. L. Smith, Superintendent

Morning Woreliip ■...............  10:86
Training Union ................_.. 6:16

J. C. Womack, Director.
Sermon ............................ 7:80
Monday:

WMU Mission Program ...„3:80
Sunbeams ........................ 3:30

Wednesday:
Officers and Teachers____ 7:80

News Want Ada Get Results.

NOW

OPEN SUNDAYS
a

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK  
6:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.' ,

Texaco Products 

Washing and Greasing
• • . * *• , * * t ■ **

CHANCY SERVICE STATION
1028 Sweet St. Phone 384

V

WHITESfDEWALLS REGULAR 1 SALE •
SIZE PRICE 1 PRICE

6.70-15 4-ply . $51.75 $25.88*
7.10-15 4-ply $61.50 $30.75*
7.60-15 4-ply $67.40 $33.70*
8.00-15 4-ply $74.25 $37.13*
•EXCHANGE PLUS FED. EXCISE TAX*

•* A.

All ARMSTRONG Rhino-Flex Passenger Tires Are Cover
ed By An “UNCONDITIONAL ROAD. HAZARD LIFE 
TIME GUARANTEE.’'

DAVIS TIRE STDRE
BORDEN C. DAVIS

Phone 204-W Tahoka, Texas

D is c o v e r  this n e w  D o d g e  for yo u rse if I

Take commancl...
g e t  th e  t h r i l l  f i r s t  h a n d !

<5l

Sm  whel't Happenedl
CKfcowf a "N«w OwMooh” 
avo«>ah a>« iw»»p around 
windshield. SwepI bock and 
wrapped orovnd, H encirdet 
you in o o lau  cockpR-

E n l*y  wh«t*« hnppenedl 
Admiring look* teS you 
dMt dtit Oorr-Fedwened new 
Dodge rules the rood in 

‘ style. H's stealing the “O h's'' 
from the cosAeit cart.

Feel wftet’t heppenedt
ComnMrtd Ihe full ronge of 
FowerRile owtomotk driv
ing from Ihe control ponol. 
Discovor more ’’go " in this 
orreraft type V-0 engine.

S lie  up w het's heppened'  ̂
The new Dodge it up to 9 
inchos longer thon compe- 
liSoid Yet it costs iust o 
little more then Ihe lo w  { 
prkod threoT

,>v

I t ’s the biggest rush since the Klondikef"

Come in and discover for yourself what’s happened to make 

this new Dodge the most talked-about car of the year. 

Thfre's a new driving experience waiting for you when you 

*Take Command . . .  Get the Thrill First HandT 

• No obligation! Come on ini

D l i l V K  T M K  N B W

DODGE
T O D A Y  I

'•it f.

SAlGIIAT MOTOR CO. - Mais &  Harper
k ;
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Mothers Honored 
Bu New^Home FHA

Color by TCCHMICOLOR

-V, lost <111 fMI
^CGART FER R ER  JOHNSON M . MURRAY; * artFrU • , T >*. • 4 ̂  *V t? • all .
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Naw Home F. H. A. Chapter 
held Iks annual Mother-JDwu ĵhCer 
banquet TXieaday nagbi, with Peg
gy Hemmelifte acting m  toatt- 
mistreaa. Eleven F. F. A. boye 
served the meal. •*

Profram numbers included the 
invocation, Bobbie Roper; wel
come, Joann Peek; response, Mrs. 
H. C. Hemmetine; introduction of 
gu>e9ts. Mary Atlaup; “ Nbbody 
KnoMW.”  by DaJoma and Roma 
Brewer; “ Tlie Bailey Parable," 
Rebecca Morrow; ‘‘Mother,”  Bob
bie. Martha, and Frieda Roper 
and Sylvia Edwards; surprise ser
v ice , Mrs. Lewis; and song. 
‘ Goodnight, Mother,” by all.

The special service presented 
by Mrs. Lewis, FHA sponsor, 
honored the girls receiving their 
JunoT and Chapter degrees.

Sylvia Bdwards, District III re
cording secretary for 1955-’56, 
and Martha Roper, treasurer of 
.Area II f<ir lP55-‘56. were honor
ed. They w'Ul go from the local 
chapter to the idate meeting at 
Galv'eston.

Special guests at the banquet 
were the mothers and Jimmie 
Keith, chapter ‘‘beau” . Other 
guests were Mrs. Hugh Daniel, 
Mrs. Prysr, Mrs. Burkhalter, and 
Mrs. Ne^vcomb.

Jaycees. . .
(Cont'd. from Page I )  

the Tahoka Jagrcecu to sponsor 
Outstanding projects for the bet
terment of <ttie community, to 
work hard for thetr fullfiUmeat, 
sod to maintain optimiam.

Krebbs suggested thaf ’"Tahoka 
might not have had its preaent 
city park and swimming pool, if 
the local club had not started the 
project on whidh they apparently 
failed. The interest aropsed may 
have helped lay the ground work 
for the city-sponsored project 
later.

News Want Ads Get Resultsi

OVR HATS ARE OFF T O ^

The. reorganized TAHOKA JAYCEES! This is a very worthy 
civic organization that has done some fine work for the com- 
macity in the past, and that, we trust, will do socne fine work 
in the future. We -wish the Jaycees every succoss in their e f
forts U> imprm’c our community.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 2SS

Rufus Rush of Lubbock, nation
al director of the T en s  -Jaycees 
installed the new officers and in 
his introductory remarks Mated 
that the principal aims of the 
Jaycees ere to furnish leadership 
training among the young men of 
the community and to carry out 
ctvic improvements for the good 
of all people of the community.

The new officers installed are: 
Bill Chancy, president; Roy 
Everett, vice presideot; Leslie 
McNeely, secretary; David Mas
sey, treasurer; Dan Curry, CSvaries 
McClellan. J. D. Davis, and Re
gan Reed, directors. 'The reorga
nized club now has 20 members, 
and most were present at the ban
quet.

Charles McClellan, who did a 
fine job as master of ceremonies, 
said that Krebbs was actually the 
f ^ e r  of the Tahoka Jaycees, 
w'hich he helped organize in 
1047, and of which the new presi 
dent. Bill Chancy, is the ‘ only 
charter member' in the reorganiz
ed group. He aaked the corpera- 
tkMi of all members in making 
the organization n big success 
and asked that credit be given 
where credit b  due to members

Vaedne. . .
(Cont'd. Croat Page. 1) 

man of OT>oiineIl. H iey are fu r  
nUiing their aervkea free, end 
win also fumiah nuraes to help 
give the shots. Ladies chibe 
the county win also help.

Procedures rscommendsd by 
the national research experts 
will be foliowsd explioit^. At 
thb time, it b  believed there will 
be three dhob with a possible 
booster shot to foHow next year.

The first shot will be followed 
by a second about a wedc later 
and the third Miot will follow a- 
bout a month later.

Since the last shot may come 
after the close of the regular 
session of school, it will likely 
be necessary for the ^children to 
return to their school for one 
day in late May or early June to 
take thb .last shot.

Parents need <not come to 
school with • their children. The 
vaccination ~ trv irtua lly  painless 
and little or no after-^fects are 
suffered.

Elxact date <rf the immunization 
•shoto can not be announced un
til date o f receipt o f the vac
cine b  determined.

working on various projeeb of
the dub.

Bill Chancy pledged the group 
he would do hb best • and also 
asked cooperation in making thb 
organization a credit to the com
munity.

Six Lubbock Jaycees and seve
ral other guesb were present. In
cluding Geno Jones. repreeentinR 
the Tahoka Chamber o f Com
merce, and himself a past presi
dent of the Tahoka Jaycees. Ralls 
Jaycees had intended having a 
large delegation, but did not 
come' because of the tragic death 
of one of that club's leading 
member* Sunday night from in
juries in 'a car wreck.

A fired chicken dinner, with 
second "helpings." was served 
by the lunchroom staff.

Cotton Pelinting
Service

The Union Gin has just installed the latest and most up- 
to-date delinting plant available. Operation hasv begrun, 
and facilities are available for the cleaning:, culling, treat- 
ing, saw-delinting, and sacking of your cottonseed.

Bring your planting cottonswd to the Union Gin, 9 miles 

of Slaton on the Ropesville highway, for fast effi- 
'cient delinting service. . '

¥

We Also Have Some—

LANKART COTTONSEED FOR SALE

However, the. shob will be glv 
en zt the two Tzhoka'^ elemen- 
b ry  schocOs on one day. First 
and second grade studeob from 
Grassland from Dunbar will 
come to the Tahoka denventary 
school for their shob.

At O’Donnell shob wlH'’be giv
en both Whftes and Negroes at 
the white school.

At New Home, the same pro
cedure will be followed.

At WUson, studenb <d the 
laitberan school will also go to 
Wilson elementary school for 
their immunizations.

Parenb of first -i and. aecond 
grade children, who have not re*, 
turned the signed request slips 
are requested to do so at once, 
so that there will be no hitch in 
the program when the vaccine 
arrives and so that all children 
may bke advxmtage of the immu
nization.

Mrs. G. W. Forsythe entered 
Tahoka HosprbI last Satur b y  with 
pneumonia. Wednesday, she was 
n  ported to be recovering nicely.

RED TA G Vw.
REDUCTION SALE !

V r

EvcrytUiig with a RED TAG aa it In siir store b  on aalo. We*ra reMIjr faa ter li«
* I galas that will be t »  year advantage.

BELOW ARE SOME OF THE BARGAINS HTE ARE FEATURIIfCr

Macomb 12-door HOG FEEDERS. f IR M  valoes, aow oaly .......................... ......... ........ ..  | «U g

Oakes 4*dMr HOG FEEDERS,^regnlsr 142.50 valae, aow ................................. .................. 2S4.0O

BuUer Round End S T O ^  tA N K , holds OH barrels, |4t.78 valae. now ................ .......... 227.50

Oakes BROOD-N-GRO BATTERY BROODER, Was $51.50. aow....................... .............  .... $05.00
(And we’ll start you o ff with 40 FREE BABY CTHICKS)

EIJECTRIC FLOOR-TYPE BROODERS ($4.50. $10JM>, $22.95 and $45.95 valaes) W e ll soB 
these at ONE-HALF' PRICE and give you 15, 190, 150, and 200 FREE BABY CHICKS 
respectively, according to wMch brooder yon buy! _ „

LAW N FURNITURE— AU metal, b r i^ t  colon (Chain $5.50 and $5JM; Tables $S.1S> .. 1/1 ott
WOVEN HOG WIRE, 26-in. 12Vt gauge, 20 rod rolls, regular $17.50 value, aow only..... $1440

DeCXvAL CREAM SEPARATORS, $39.50 and and 554.75-values, your choice ouly.........$10.00

HEAVY METAL CREAM CANS. 10. 5, 2, and 2 gallon siies, now for...... .......... ....4k * PRICE
(Make ideal water containers for fishing trips and for cotton choj^ieis)

DAISY ELECTRIC CHURNS ...........................I  gaUon size .-.................................... . 1/2 OFF

Close Out on CULTIVATOR SWEEPS, ....,............... 6-inch, 50c ............................. 12-iacli, 05c

QUEEN POCKET KNIVES .................  ..... .....Reduced ............  ...... ...................... Vi PRICE

EARTHEN CROCK WARE— Bowb. Pitchen, Crocks, etc ....................  .....................60% OFF

AH MISCELLANEOUS TOOLS, Wrenches, Hammen, P lien , Shean. Saws, ’ Grease Cans, 
Hatches, Boomen, Fence Stretchen, Trailer Pins, etc..... ................... ..............25% reduction

ALL FIELD and YARD TOOLS— Forks, Shoveb, Spades, Rakes, Hoes, Clippen, Trim- 
men, Grubbing Hoes, Coltivaton, etc.......... .................... ................. ............... ........44 OFF

.\11 TINWARE— Garbage Cans, (N1 (!ans, FiUer Cans, Fonneb, Milk Feed Baskets,
-Foot Tubs, Water Cans. Lard Paib, etc......... .............................. .............. . 25% Rednctiea

Super-Glo 5 and 6-Radbnt GAS HEATEB8, butane and oil stoves for cotton hands. 4k Price

SUPPLEX SPRINKLER HOSES. 25 and 50 faot lengths ..................    50% OFF

HUSKY ICE CREAM FREEZERS, gallon and half gallon sh n  ......       50% OFF

LAW N SPRINKLERS— Rain King, Nelson, Metco, Ring. Soil Soakers—all ....... . '  25% OFF

THERMOS JUGS, THERMOS BOTTLES, WATER SACKS now going at ...........................Vk OFF

All POULTRY FOUNTS and FEEDERS, on ante at ,........ ,...;.........      10% OFF

PREPTO U T IL ITY  TORCHES, $8.95 values, redaced to only . . . I _______ $640

Comfort Universal Tractor-Mounted COTTON SPRAYERS, complete with drop notieb 
for S rows, a regular $265.00 value, now on sale for only ............................ $10640

Dobbins POWER SPRAYER. 50 faUon. $220.M value, only ...................... .....................  $165.00

A L L  SALES FOR CASH!----- Get a Copy of Thb Ad. as You Come In the Store!

D ALE THUREN .FARM  STORE
Attend the Junior Stock Show

I R R K ^ T l b N
M O T O R S

ATTENTION. FARMERS
We now have available the IRRIGATION MOTOR to meet your 
requirements . . .  from 93 h. p. to 162 h. p.

W e  C a n  F i n a n c e
New Irrigation Motors under GMAC Diversified Finance Ban.

** • •

Come in and let us figure your Irrigation Motor needs!

We have pick-up and delivery service, and can pick up your Ir 
ligation Motor and overhaul it before you start your watering

-

We overhaul aU makes and models of motors.
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i. R. Strain Has Farmed h  County For 35 Years IT'>"'7V* 0^
BECOttD SBCnON
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The Lynn County News
’Mtoka. Teafl. ApeiMS.lOM

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Straiit mre 
ownen of the above farm place, 
located a little over a mile aouth 
o l New Home.

Tom Hale, Jr., w m  the rural 
reader and Doftoid Renfro the 
first town reader to identify the 
place correctly. Others calling 
were Mrs. Don Caraway. Mrs. 
Strain, Joe Young, Johnny Rain- 
<11, Oarhce Edwards, and Mrs. 
Linnie Pinch.

Mr. and Mrs. Strain hove been 
Uviag in Lynn <rounty 35 years, 
the last 20 years «t New Home, 
l l ie y  moved from Ootorado City 
in 1920. They farmed at Midway 
for seven years prior to mo^ng 
So New Home in 1035.

Their present home {dace waa 
b o i ^  from MU Balch's tether 
in 1942. Hus la a UK>«cre dry 
land term. They slso own an
other UKKacre farm adjoining 
this one on the southeast. <mn- 
monly known as the Earl George 
place, on which they have a 
anudl irrigation well. J. R. says 
the well is not much, but it gives 
hhn something to do and pro
vides a little “drouth insurance.** 
He hrigates gbot<t thirty acres 
o f cotton from the smaU wall. 
He also owns some valuable Lub
bock city property.

J, R. probably won’t like for 
ua to say this, but he has be
come pretty w'elltOHlo through

hard work, watching the peonies 
and sound investments. And most 
of hit money has been nradc- 
dryland terming.

Much of his “neat egg" has 
been made by practicing diver
sified fanning—raising a^- few 
cows, bogs, and chickeiu along 
with cotton aid  feed. In fact, he 
d ill keeps some hvestock on the 
place. Along the road, ha and 
Mra. Strain have put in a lot o f 
hard work, but they have man
aged to maintain a a e i^  of 
humor and enjoy Ihring.

J. R. was m a rr^  to Miss Bes
sie Morgan a t ' Eiectra in 'l914. 
They have two daughters, lira. 
J. B. (Margaret) Edwaixla. wboae 
husband farms and mam^es New 
Home Gin; and Mrs. W. G. 
(Thelma Ruth) Chapman, whoae 
husband ia with govei nment syn
thetic rubber plant at Borger. 
There are five grandchikhnen, 
Sylvia, Larry and Lym  Edwards 
and Kenny and Johrmy Chapman.

Hte Strains have long been ac
tive membera of the Methodist 
Church.

Kenneth Ree<], senior in North
Texas Sate College at Denton,
waa home for the Easter boll-
days. He expects to graduate
there late next month.

rormer tinzeii  ̂
pied Last Week

Arthur W. Maxey, 57, a for
mer resident o f the Gordon 
eommunity, died of a heart attack 
in Abilene Wednesday of last 
w e^ , according to a news story 
In -the Abilene RepoKer-News 
brought The News last Saturday 
by (Hyde Thomas.
, Funeral services were conduct- 

Thursday at an Abilene fune
ral chapel by Paul Southern, 
CTiurch o f Christ ^minister.

Mr, Maxey, who had lived in 
Abilene 19 years, had retired 
in 1950 after spending eight 
years on the police force there.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Aurfrey Cope of 
Compton, Caiif; his father, W. 
C. Maxey of Baird; two brothers, 
W. C. Jr.''and Duard, both of 
Earth; six sisters, Mrs. Roxie 
Cline of Bakersfield, Calif., Mrs. 
Trude Cumminga of Ftort Worth, 
Mrs. Elddie Mathis o f' Hereford, 
Mrs. Zell Avend and Mrs. Ruby 
Woods of Slaton, and Mrs. Elmer 
(jollehon of Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; and two grandchildren.

Miss High Will 
Marry In June ,

Mr. and Mm. W. C. High an- 
noun<;e the engagement and ap
proaching marriage -« of their 
daugh^,. Sylvia Dean High, to 
Jamea' W. (Punk) MThHe, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. White.

The riles will be read in the 
Firat Methodist Church of Ta- 
hoka on June 22, with Rev. D. 
D. Oeecy, Methodist pastor at 
Cotton Center, officiating.

Those who will be in the wed
ding party are: Mias Patsy Smith 
of Tahoks, maid of honor; Mrs. 
Jeana Shambeck of Lubbock, 
Mlaa Shirley Harrison of Midland, 
end Mra. Jeanelle Ragland of 
Lubbock, bridesmaids; Don Brice, 
best man; Bob Waheed and Ray
mond Mires of Lubbock and 
Ware C. High Jr., of Tahoka. 
ushers.

Miss High and White are both 
graduates of Tahoka High School 
and' both are students in Texas 
Tech College,

Lynn Haiamicek, etu<)ent in 
the Utoiveraity of Texas, was 
home for the Blaster holidays.

Scort Banquet -  
WeD Attended

Sixtatei Tahoka people altend- 
ad the* ()uanah Parker district 
Boy Scout baiMiuet held in La- 
meaa Thursday night of Uiirt 
»'«ek.

Principal speaker at Ifce meet
ing was Dr. W. R. White, iwesi- 
dent o f Baylor University,

Several' awards were presented 
the Tahoka Boy Scouts for out
standing work.

E. B. Gaither, town chairman 
and former scoutmaster, waa pre-

aatsd an etnad "to r 
9d n itf p a r t id p a M 'l i l
acoutiDC.** GaMMT h ^  beam m  
Boy Scout work ham te r  a i l#  
yearn. j

Awardk fo r  **FIvs Miors in * 9 ^  
(memben) went to CxptennII 
Post 21 and Troop 21, both ad W  
hoka. ^

Troop 21 was also presentq|| 
the National camping award.*

Those attending from TalM ill 
were: A. M- Brayy-'Bilch 
and Meaira, and Hraes. *iy>ni 
Johnny Reasohover, L. A . 
aythe. Rush Dudgeon, C. E. 1 
Cecil Hammonds, and EL B.
Iher,

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips

“ 66”

Turbine Oil,
Premium Oils 

Greases
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 83-J

WELLS GIN MEETING
*•

Members of the Wells Coopera
tive Gin Association are hokhng 
their annual meeting today with 
a dinner at the noon hour. Cieve 
Barrington is manager of the co
operative.

6.70x15 High-Tread $8.75 Exc.
(N o  Tax)

With 12 months unconditional guarantee. _

— a l s o —

Armstrong Tires and Tubes 
Champion Batteries for tractors 

and Cara.

DAVIS TIRE STORE
NEW A USED TIRES — BATTERIES — WHEEL BALANCING
Borden C. Davis Phone 204-W

When you buy insurance • • •

s s s buy from an agent • # #
• «

• who it not only oxporionced, but who 
keopt up with ovory change in the intur* 
once butieett to try to save you money or 
give you added protection.

IWt agency bsBsvst in knowing svsrylMng Ihot 
I ki the Inwroncs bmlnsw. When rotsa ore I 
I (sN you <it ones. ¥fhsn protedton la 
) Isli you at onê  Ws never dM—omI 

M ere vi see em ana la r g w  o m s  *

FORRESTER INSIRANCE AGERCY- —V*.- _- ’ • I

Office Phone 1 —  Res. Phone 74-J

« * '  • • » '«■* '\ ' *
r • *

See how Mercury costs you less 
gives you more for your money

t i
»* f nr

/
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H ER rS  W HAT YOU GET

.Excluaivs styling—There’s no mistaking a 
Mercury. Its styling is distinctive— designed 
fo r Mercury and Mercury alone.

Supse-torqua V - f  p ow er— Mercury’ s perform
ance is as unique as its styling. Horsepower is 
up to 188 in all Customs and Moniereys and 

*196 in the Montclairs. But more important is 
the new way Mercury puts this power to work 
for everyday driving. You enjoy far more usable
power for lightning-quirk g*'tawa]rs.

• \
Special features o f no extra cost— Eight o f 
Mercury’s eleven model!. oiTer dual exhausts as 
standard equipment. All models have 4-barrel 
carburetors, ball-joint suspension, and special 
high-eompresston spark plugs. '

HERi*S H O W  YOU SAVE

1 • You can got more for your prasant 
cor. Our high ollowancas ora bosod 
on high>voluma solas. - ^

2 * Morcury's low prices start below 
13 models in the le w ^ ic e  field*.

I
3 * You tove on operating costs with 
Mercury’s famous economy and low  
upkeep.

4 «  You protect future trade-in Tolue. 
Mercury consistently leodt its field 
for resale value.

ra' eeeeiM*^ eafetWiraeWIHw

LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR CO.

IT PAYS TO OWN A

mERCURY
FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER
Oom'i odea the big ielerMosi bM,

Id  EeUheels • “Toeek Of The 

‘Down.’* Sooday avsedm. T:00 to 
8:00. ̂ .StoUoB KDUB, Chennel IS.

1313 Lockm oi
t
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Now we v e  C^ing to rMume 
Bh« reciUl Jo ( the enchanting
# le r7 which Miia Rosa gives ua 
^bout Naaareth and the people 
^  Galilee in the days ^  CSirist. 
B>ut the very first paragraph con- 
^taim enough pathos to make the 
iChridlian people o f the world 
V e e p  and wail in sackdoth and 
ipshes lor the sad state of affairs 
Chat has developed in the past

\Xjt/nn County News
i j r u  canmy, Tasas 

B. L  B ILU  Bdltar'
P. m i .  Aansdate Bdllsv

■a sseond ciaas matter el 
a poetofflce at Tahoka. Texas, 
ander A a  of March 5. ISTSi

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

Mho reputation or standing of any 
mdividual, firm, or corporation, 
nftat amy appear In the columns 
«af 1%e Lynn County News wiH b« 
(ftodly eorrected w b e^  called to 
oar attentioa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; . 
iggaa or Adjoining Counties,

Par Year .......... $2.00
«a ew h ere  Per Year .!------$2il0

ASfcrtiilng Rates on Application

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSN. 
SOUTH PLAINS PRESS ASSN.

centuries in the land'where Jesus 
lived end Uught nearly two 
thousand years ago.

While Mias Rose aaya that every
body in Noaareth seems to be 
“ happy and contented,** she draws 
a picture of indolettce and busi
ness stagnancy that gradually eato 
the strength and vitality of the 
people like a cancer or a consum
ing tubercular malady; and in the 
very next paragraph the observes 
that about half the village is 
Moslem and that where the peer
less an<i djmamic Jesus once 
stood and taught divine truth to 
the people, now stands or sHs is
suing the stupid vaporings of 
Moslem ism.

But we’M let Miss Ross tell
the story. Time: about IM l.

• • • <
“The streets, of Nazareth are 

narrow and winding; the shops 
ere cave-like holes in the wall, 
open in the front, where the 
merchant sits with legs crossed, 
while the customer stands in the 
street and bargains. It is a quiet 
and peaceful place where every
body seems happy and contented. 
I did not see as many of the 
lame and the blind here as 1 
had seen in nwiny placee in 
Palestine. At sunset the shops 
closed and within an hour or 
more everybody was in bed. I 
liked to sit near Mary's fountain 
just at sunset and watch the life 
of the village, ft is not difficult 
to find men and women, as w ^l 
a« boys and girls. wHo'can speak 
Elnglish. for they have had a 
school here for a number of

yearn that t a o ^  Bngliah ns one 
of the subjects. One woman I 
met, who epoke very good Eng* 
lish, told me tl|at she w u  fifty 
years old and that Mie bad learn
ed English when she went to 
school aa a little girl in Naxareth.

“ Aa about half o£ the vRlage 
if  Moslem, it slab has n Monlesn 
school with all the boirs sitting 
on the dirt floor, swaying back 
in forth aa they ahout in unison 
the verses or texts the Koran 
which they are trying to learn. 
Sometimes the teacher, a swarthy 
sheik, stands, but usually he sits 
before bin claea like •  tailor at 
work. When Jesus was a school 
boy, the Bible was probably 
taught to Jewish children in the 
same way. The boys whom I saw 
were all bright, alert-looking 
youngsters, and seemed to be 
as gled to have visitors show 
them their accomplishmenb a^ is 
the average boy <d the same age 
in the United States. They have 
quaint-looking slates, made of 
pieces of tin, painted black, 
w’ith Arabic letters painted on 
them.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
B O M .  l t : l t

S A L U T E  Y O U !

j '

LOUTS DAY WOBSHIF.

f  TAMOKA
Doyi* kriery. Minister

U M e  Study __________1000 a m.
•fkeeAtng ____________ I aOO a. m
gMmauniOB ........... — 11:45 a. w
^bUBg People's Study.. 7:00 p. m.
dmAlet' Bible (^ase....7:00 p. m.
■Dd-Week Scrrlcu___ 8:00 p. as.

Viatten are always welcooM.
• • •

ODONNBLL
M b ie  Study........ ....1 . 10*00 a. m.
Vrcaching ______   IIKM) a. m.
Oammunion __________11:50 a. oa.
<t.adies' Bible Study.

Tueaday ............  1:00 p. m.
■Dd Week Worship,

Wedneaday ......   7:00 p. m.
• • •

YouH find a welcome at any 
Church of Christ

NEW BOMB
C. L. Newcomb. Minister

Biole Study __________lOKX) a. m.
PraachiBg .......  11:00 a. m
Commuaioo .......  11:45 a. m
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study .......  7KK) p. m
we*

OOBOON
W. M. MeParUnd, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord's
Day ....... 11 am  A 7:20 pj

Bible S tu dy______  IfrOO a. i
Commualeu ------------11:4$ A t

6BASSLAND 
Earl Danley, Minister 

IreiiChing Each Lordh
Day ---------  11 A  m. 7 p.

Bible Study every
Lord's Day_________10:00 A

Cummuatea .. ...11:00 a
Ladies Study

Thursdlr — ....„BK)0 p.

“ I saw' more children playing 
in Nazareth than in any village 
in Palestine. The streets near 
the fountain is a favorite place 
in which to play late in the even 
ing' One of the larger boys 
came up to me; he told me hia 
name was Musa, and asked if I 
did not want a guide. He also 
wanted to know if I were Greek 
Orthodox.. He said that he was. 
He said that he was, and then 
he wanted to sell me some 
candy. He was making money for 
hia diurrh. A group of smaller 
children, both boys and girls, 
were playing with stick horses 
in the middle of the street; 
three or four boys climbed 
an olive tree nearby and were 
helping themselves to the olives, 
but the owner of the tree came 
out and chased them away with 
switch wdiich he broke from the 
tree. The children wore gowns 
or dresses of blue, brown, yellow, 
or red. and were bare-footed; 
the boys wore red fee caps and 
the girls bad scarfs on their 
heads. The public threshing floor 
is on one side of the village and 
is a favorite pleyground for the 
children when it is not being 
used for threshing grain. Here 
the boys play marblea, Ug, hide- 
and seek, and blind man's buff. 
The boys usually play by them- 
aelven, runniitg and friuying and 
laughing. It is cnay to think of 
the young boy Jesus and hia 
friends playing in the same man
ner and in these aame streets 
years ago.

• • •
*̂ A "few  miles from Naxareth. 

on the way to the Sea of Gali
lee. we passed the village- Kefr 
Kenna, the site of ancient Gasu 
of Galilee —  and Naflianael't 
home towm— the place where 
the first miracle of Jesus was 
wrought. * (John 2:1-11). H ie 
The spring is right by the road
side, and aa there la only one, it

ned ^ ^ e p e n d a Lle ervice

î aturaiiu,,, i t’ Gas
Nothing adds visible value,to the kitchen o f today as doea 

built-in Gas cooking equipment. When you buy a built-in unit.
look for the American Oas Association “ Blue Star Seal o f 

Approval.** This seal is your assurance that you are buying 
tested and approved equipflient. See your dealer, builder or

architect. Install a buHt-ih gas range in your home • • • t  
range that w ill give you dependable service.

l i u i i f  l a t u a l  la a  CoDpaai

must have been from there thaU 
the water which was turned into 
wine was obtained.

“H ie  wedding feaat in Cana of 
Galilee was very real to me 
when I attended a wedding cele- 
braAion in a villaige in the Le- 
banona not such n grewt dietaticc 
from CanA H ie ‘to  between* or 
‘match-maker' had airanged the 
meet important part of the mar
riage proposal —  the sum of
fered aa a dowry by the brido- 
groom's father. In the bride
groom’s house there had been 
singing, and dancing f<^ five even
ings, W t in the bride’s house 
there wax no iwjoicing, for they 
were losing. a member of their 
family. When all the preliminar
ies were settled the bride was 
placed on a horse at her father's 
house, with head and face com
pletely covered with «  thick veil. 
Her father’s brother led the 
horse, followed by her women 
friends, singiQg .̂ and giving their 
cries of joy. called, ‘zugaret,’ As 
the procession reached the house 
of the bridegroom, her uncle 
led the horse up to the front door; 
and as he lifted her from the 
horse she reached up and plaster
ed a piece of bread-dough on 
the jamb of the doorway directly 
ever her bead. (This was a sign 
of good housewifely qualities, so 
I was told.) Then she was car
ried through the doorway by her 
uncle, ^ e  was led to a corner 
o f . the room \^here she sat for 
some time, still covered with her 
veil. After a time she allowed 
her women friends to uncover 
her face, and examine her. dress 
and jewels. The dresg was of 
needle work, made negligee style. 
And there was a great display of 
rings and bracelets. Her hands 
and nailg were stained henna.

“ The brk^groom and hit men 
friends had assembled ihe

8T. JOHN'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

“ An Unchanging Savior for a 
CHunglng World”

Malcolm E. Hoffman. Pastor
OHine Worship ____  14:24 a. ia
Sunday School  .......  4:15 A m.
Boy Scouts (opcd to boys of all 

f a i t h ) Mo n d a y ,  7:50 p. m. 
Women's Miasioiury Society, 

meets 'Tuesday aher the first
Sunday at ____ ...... 2:00 p. m

Brotherhood, meets Tuesday af
ter accond Sunday .... 7:20 p. m.

“Como Hear the Mesaages" 
of SalvatloB"

village (h iw liin f floor, w|i«re 
flae celebrated by eating. Brink- 
ing. anoking and telling aCorioA 
n  was at this time thet the mea 
gueett gave the bridegroom pree- 
enta of money, and the bride
groom tarried until the laet coin 
had been givem In the meantime 
the bride and her party waited, 
for none of ua k n ^  when the 
bridegroom waa cchning. Suddenly 
there waa a great noiae. beating 
of drums and firing o< gams. The 
entire village knew the bride
groom had elaiFted. How deer the 
story of the wiee and fooUab vir
gins seetned here.

“ While the tH-idegrom tarried, 
they all slumbered said slept.

“And « t  mklnd^t there was a 
cry made, Behold, the bridegroom 
cometh; go ye out to meet biin.

“Then all tbioee virglne arose 
and trimmed their lamps.
• “ And the foolish said iThto the 
wise. Give us of your oil; for 
our lamps are gone out.

“ But the wiee aaawered, sap 
log. Not «o: leet there be not 
enough for au and you; but go ye 
rather 4o them that aell, and 
for youraelvî A

“And while they went to buy, 
\ho bridegroom edne; and th ^  
that were reedy went in with 
him to the marriage; and 

: < ^ t ’d. Oo Next Pagei
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door waa ahu 
“AHerward 

other virgias.

Butsae - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please Yow^

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307.

‘V u t be a 
Verily I  eay 
you n o t" (M 

“ In excava 
many i i n y i i  
fouiid which

\

is your telephone 
a Broadcasting Station?

An E X TE N S IO N  T E L E P H O N E ...o r  two...gives privacy. 
Lets you make or take a call without Esmily. 
friends or the neighbors* children tuning in. C ^ t?
A  lot leas than you think. Call our Business Office

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  
O F  T H E  S o u t h w e s t

^  0*m 9  ̂tU » Q uai HoUpUatm Sf dtmU /hm9*deu

ftm • Aa 4

THE

—

V\/e've got another hit

...and you'll love it !

COSl

O i l -

Phone n s

O L D S M O B I L B ' S  H O L I D A Y  S K D A N . .

the  o n ly  A -d o o r  h a rd to p  offered In 
p rice  ra n g e . .  .' Is creating a sensaticn  In c u r  
s h c w r c c m l C e m e  s e e  lt ~ d r lv s  It— tb d a y l
HiU arc a habit with OMMnobilel And when you aee Otdsmobile’a entirely new 
Holiday Sedan, yonll ion* it ogainr OUsmobile has taken the
vigor and vitality of Holiday styling . . . added the conrenienoe and comfort 
of a 4-door sedan. Result? An entirely  ̂new kind of enr . . . e kondtop mM 4 
ioen i There’s a promise of new motoring pleasinc in every sleek line, every 
aparkKng detaiL And the famona "Rocket" Engine is ymir aasoranoe o f per- 
fcrmanoe pbul OUsmobile— and. OUsmobile oUm*—offers you three new 
HoUdsy Sedans . . .'three popular Holiday Coopfsl One of each in tmry prlce^ 
rangel Virit oiw showroom today. See and drive the Holiday that’s right for yoni

M • *

O o  A h o a d I  D r i v e  a " R o o k a t *

• I I  T O U R  N I A R I t T  O L D 5 M O R I L I  D I A L I R

WHARTON M OTOR-CO 1716  N.
fU f l  FOff A  GROWING ff/MPffff F O R  T N I  R I S T  H f i D  C A R  B I A i s s . L O O K  F O R  O L D S M O R I l l ’ t  t A F I T T - T I S T l W  t l A k HABfiWl

H Msm
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door was shut.

**AiUrwaid also come «ho 
otlMr Yirflas, sajrlnc. Lord.,lW , 
opoa S» os.

‘Vut he easw|r«d sod said, 
Verily I say unto you, I know 
you not” (Matt 25:5-12).

“In excavating in Palestine 
many tiny little day lamps are 
found which will hold not more

---1

ĉtetuct fscfoir «o«ti /rpoiar/irc

THE HEWS

than ' two ounceŝ  of oO. llieoe 
lamps are eaVed Vlrgte laww* 
and h is easy to tpdorptand why 
an'extra mcannw of oil wi 
necessary while waiting for the 
bridegroom.

“ Many people had been iarUsd 
to the wedding |eest but the 
*Govemor’ or manager o f the 
feast had no idea how many 
guests he would havw—auch was 
tibe case at the marriage in Oane 
adieo Che au|iply of wine was «x- 
haunted, and the mother of Jesus 
told (%riat they had no wine. At 
this time he preformed His first 
miracle of turning the water into 
wine at the marriage in Clana. 
(John 2).

• • • ___
“During the dancing before the 

wedding feast, as well as altter- 
ward, the men danced in a circle 
by themselves and >the women did 
likewise. They asked me to Join 
the dance, which I did. And in 
their orienjUl poUtenees they as
sured me that 1 executed the 
steps perfectly, but with my 
western franknem I  knew they 
were being polite.

“ It b  prolMble that Cana, like 
the other cKies sn<) viyages of 
Galilee, was much larger in Jesui 
time than h is now. Another five 
m il^  brings to view the Lake of 
Galilee— “Oh Galilee, blue Gali
lee'*—still Ipvely in its ̂  setting, 
thirteen miles long and seven 
wide, lying in a 'deep depression 
six husdred and e i^ y ^ w o  feet 
below tea level. It is .entirely 
circled by mountains, two hun
dred to twelve hundred feet high 
except at the entrance an<i the 
exit of the waters of the Jordan. 
It is s very different place, how
ever , from the I^ke of Galilee 
that Jesus knew, for here, in the 
Master’s time, and for some 
thne afterwards, there were many

_____ I

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
^  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM  PRODUCTS
Butane —  Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries —  Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

Phoaa n s

We Deliver
mo Mala Tahoka. Ti

d i t e  upon Its dMvoa, and the 
coiiatry was teaming wMh coo- 
mercy aad Ufo'from numy landa. 
Thma war* money ohangars, 
tax eoUaetors, aa waH as, flabar- 
maa, but that ia aO gopa. There 
la vary little life  kbont the lake 
now except eoagtared 
campa- -end the will IMo o f 
country. Of iba nino dtlaa located 
on the Mioraa of the lake when 
Jeaua taught here, only TR>as1as 
remaina. Tba medical hotaprings, 
that oauaed H e ^  Aotlpae to want 
to build a city nere, are atiU to be 
seen' near the preeent loeatloa 
of Tiberias. Aad sick foUm aUll 
come, from ^rria, Paieetine and 
Trans-Jordan to be healed at 
these springs, Just as they no 
doubt d d  in Jesus’ time. Al- 
tboud> there were many more 
than now. The gathediig there 
of 'many hundreds of aiok' pcn|^ 
must have been the reaaon for 
the great number who want to 
Jesus, at nearby Capernaum, ~ to 
be healed.

“ During Christ’s time. Tibo- 
rise was considered unclean be
cause Herod had buiH It over an 
old Jewish cemetery. We have 
no record that Christ ever went
into Tiberias.

• • •

'The litUe Sea of Galilee was 
noted for its sudden storms. Miss 
Ross will m-nind us of this pecu
liar characteristic o f' this little 
body of water next week, but 
surely it was not more noted 
its sudden squalls than Texas is 
noted for its sudden .blizzards 
and occasioiial tornadoes. West 
Texas, during Che month of March, 
and particularly during the last 
h ^  id the month, was the victim 
of one sudden storm after ano
ther. Sometime the disturbance 
came in the form of a blizzard, 
aometime in the form of a sand
storm, and one was Just about as 
disagreeable as the other. The 
last week of March this year has 
probably never had Hs parallel 
as a stormy period <rf like 
length St this period of 
year since civilized man has dri
ven the Indian and the buffalo 
from o ff these plains. 'Tlie month 
brought us s little aww and 
spotted sprinkles of rain, but 
ss a rule the elements have been 
Just about ss dry as they have 
been stormy. P e ^ le  are hoping 
that this year will be a better 
crop year in Lynn county than 
R has experienced In Che sev
eral years of the recent past 
And yet, the people <d Lyiw 
oounty have no reaaon to com
plain. A crop of 106.000 bales of 
cotton is not a bed record for

,ai.»TgS' T h e

W a l l  Street Journ a l 

called it...

P U S H  B U T T O N

GordoD News
MBS. KARL MORRIS

. Mr.--.ssMl Mrs. Gw GAtxki at- 
tooded It ftoMra oooveotloo la 

iM t Ikundwr. Tlksy ra- 
home by wigr of Wlddta 

JPalla wtiere tbay visited a 
Meod wbo is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Howton Haire at
tended Easter Services at the 
Methodist (3iurch In Southland 
Sundky.

Last week, Mr. end lbs. Lewis 
Manly left for an extended vMII 
wMh thehr children and other 
relatives who live .in  ' Abilene, 
Fort Worth, Dailao, and Houaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Taytor and 
Tommy Jack vMted his psrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jsick Taylor, at 
Justicetwrg last week.

Priendi of the Shm Martins 
are happy to know be has re
covered from his recent Illness. 
He and Mrs. Martin attended 
church St the Southland Metho
dist Church Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parker, Billy 
IsimI Marilyn n f Ackcrley were 
Sunday guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ei. F. Parker.

Blaster weekend guests in the 
Ekrl Morris home were three of 
ibeir children and ftnnUies, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walt Lyman en<i Marc 
of DaMss, Mr. and Mrs. Arden 
Maeker, Marilyn and Pamels, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Morris of Lubbock.

Mr.' and Mrs. Grady King and 
sons of Muleahoe were guests of 
her father, A. F. Davies IsstSun- 
dsy; ■ ■

The Rev. Curtis Jackson . of

any county off the hiidi plains 
and outside the lower Rio Grande 
Valley of Texas. At least 240 of 
the courXies of Texas would 
be glad to report a cotton 
of 108,000 bales any )rear.

Our next Odds & Ends •will 
probably be written from Waco, 
s city s hundred years old. 
which had. Ha first tornado IHtle 
less than two years ago. We are 
hoping that it will be another 
hundred years b^ore any of 
our cities has another cstastro- 
pbe. And the- atomic bomb may 
get ua before then. Good Night.

vnl in tlie 
Ckuroh, llwee gMii snra ondMn- 
ed dewoiw BMtor Sornfaqr. They 
were Leoamd- Aadewm. Joe 
FlemiDg, and Hasley Matkiii. Dea 
OOPS end otbar vMMogs were 
tbm  from ^liobhock, , Staton, 
Fietiint VSrilsgr, end Pont

A rcvivel wfU beghi sk the Me- 
Rindtat Church In Southtand 
April 15. Hie Rev. Syitai will do 
the preechlDg.

Mrs. Hsneel Haltanim left taet 
weric for MhierBl to be
«M l Imt etater, Mrs. *Pom Dykes, 
who is 'to undergo en cprrwhoa 
in Fort Worth. Hie Dykes family 
were resideiito of this oommunity

The Lynn Coaaly News. Ikhofen. Tm m A pk  IS. l l i i  '
t e  a augSier «f  

Doyle KMcy of Thboka prsMb- 
ed to • wen filtad houas «t Gor
don Church of Christ SuwtaQr. 
Other guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
OrvUl Stontay end Mrs. Welker 
of Giheahfiid, Mr. and'Mra. Trevls 
Dsfibs of Luhbock; Ui. end Mrs. 
Roneld Weaver, who were vtaUr 
ing her parsots, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Read; the Dwight Coshrils 
of New Honoe, who were vislttiiir 
his mother sod brotfaer, Mrs. L. 
L. CorbeU and Btsoyen.

Wason,
Hev. John A. Msrtiii, Fasleg

Mr. and Mrs. Ckrlloe Edwards 
and son left Mosaday for a few 
days ftahing at Laise Whitney.

Soaday ServieM i?
i iMaimday School ... .....10:05 a. a .

Worship Servlea .. ...Ii.*i90 i. m ! i
Baptist ‘tridalai f f

UbIob ........... .....OJO p. ML
Worship _________—  9. m.

1
\.

Monday
w m  A „.......... 2:20 p. a .
R. A.’s. G. A.'s. and Suahesasa <
F .................... ... 1 4.-00 p. a .
B. W. C ________ ------ 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer Meeting ...------7:20 p.

SEE US F O R . . .

Financing on New Automobiles and New Tractors!

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texa§

p. A. L e « i

N O W  you can have

RAIN
FARMERS EVERYWHERE ARE 
SW ITCH ING TO SPR IN KL IN 6 I
Everywhere row go yoo arc MORE sad MORE fsnas 
MiBg ioriakier inigariee! The Wall Street Joornal 
wrote out 300% aaote (aras are ipriakled thaa fai 
1930! Doa’t he oa the wroos aide of the (cace . . . 
coaac aver to dw spriakler ddc aad watch yonr yicMi 

. . yoar profits GO UFt

S Y S T E M S  G I V E  Y O U  A l l  T H E S E
PRO VEN  A D V A N T A G E S

SPRINKLER
IRRIGATION
S Y S T E M S

D. W. GAIGNAT
HARDWARE PVRNrrURE JOHN DHERB

i

in any of FORD’S 16 beautiful models

beats Texas heat... easy to 
operate... built for long life

FORD SeleotAire 
AIR OQNDmONER

T h e  ea w  f a r d  S e le c tA lrc  A i r  C a e d iU o a e r 
was exhaustively tested bi Texas and is 
specially designed for your fullest comfort.

The Ford SelectAire Air Ckmditkmer is a 
complete system. It cools and dehumidifies 
air in summer—warms sir in wintar-defrosts 
or defogs windshield — provides fresh-air 
ventflatkm. AO major units of tM  system 
are mounted forward of the instrument panel 
—none are fai higgage compartment to rob 
you of valuable space, as in some systems.

It is veiv easy to use. For’ you regulate 
cooling, M tin g  and ventilation—all a
single control unit which is mounted on 
the instrument, panel

- NST S I L L n . . .  
Ford tolb mor# 
bocowto If’i  '
W O vTfl m O rV  I

r.Djur. ^

Warm, or c«x)l sir, as desired, is distrib
uted acron the Boor of the car. Also, there 
arc two fully adjustable registers on top of 
the instrument piuiel which permit air to be 
directed at any angle for maximum comfort 
or agaiiut the windshield for defrosting.

SelectAire Air Conditioning is available 
in any of Ford’s 15 V-8-powered beauties 
for 1955. Sec the fine new Fords at vour 
Ford Dealers. And Test Drive one tnat’s 
A|uipped with SelectAire Air Conditioning. 
You'll agree that Ford ofiers everything you 
need for top drhriM pleasure: eye-plearing 
beauty — spirited *Tnfger-Torque power — 
smootner Angle-Poisea Ride—and a spring
time interior climate throughout the year.

COME IN AND TEST DRIVE 
A NEW

*56 FORD
WITH
SelectA ire A ir Gonditkminft

SHAMBECK MOTOR CO.
im

*
i-
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Mr. A. E. H«g«as returned 
Monday from tbe Taboka 

after being there for a- 
bont twx> weeks. Mrs. Hagens is 
glUl confined to the sick bed.

Mr. Arnold Maeker of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Durward .Hsn- 
eod i and Donald of New ' Home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Denson Hancock 
•od  Opal Rae of Dig Spring. Mrs. 
WRmer • Gaubotz and daughters

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural. Lleeatoek 
feeder and Crop Loana 

Next door to News offleO

Stanley
Funeral Home

f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r s

and EMBALMERS 
PhaMi tU  Day ar Nlfht

Ambulanoe A Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
• DENTIST

• Hospital Building  ̂
Ottlee Pb. kS Rae. Fb. 99 

Tahoka. T

Tahoka Hospital
AND OLDCTC 

Mail Probl. M. D.
C  Skllas Tbomaa. M. D. 

PBOftS 96

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Waiefc A Jewelry Eapalrteg 
— 814a af *e«are —

Calloway Huf^aker
a t t o b n e t -a t -l a w  

In All tba 
at 1809 Swaat at. 

1ST Baa. Pb. 97

T O M T  GARRARD
a t t o « n e t -a t -l a w  

Baa. Pb- 901 • 09Bea Fb. «04 
is Stata and Pedaral

Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 
TABOMA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOBNEY-AT^-AW 

BowUn Bldg. Taboka
Ofttea Fbona 109 

Rcal9enea Pbona 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Prartiee af Law 
InrsBit T u  Sarvtea

Office In Coen House 
PboBM 69J

of Lake Jackson. Mrs. Prank
Schneider and daughter. Mrs. 
Walter Maeker and dautfrter,
Mrs. Katie Nelinan', all of W il
son, attended the birthday aup- 
per botioring Mr. J. F. W. 
ker on hia 84th * birthday. Mrs. 
J. F. W. Maeker was tbe hoatesa.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hancock of 
New Home j i l t e d  in the home 
of Mr. and'‘ Mrs. M. L. Murray 
and Mrs. W. J. Hancock Sunday.

Mifi4 Juanita Murray visited 
in the home o f Mr. ond Mrs. H. 
R. Dabbs and family Sunday.

The FFA boys had their an
nual Father-Son Banquet Thurs
day night in the Wilson High 
School Cafeteria.

Mr. and Mrs. Davkf Hanes and 
daughter are visiting in the home 
of Mr. Hanes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Hanes and family. 
David has just returned from 

! Korea, where he has been station- 
' ed with the United States Ma
rines for quite some time, 

j  Mr. Ross W’illiamson returned 
home from Slaton Mercy Hospi- 

' tal last week. Mr. Williamson has 
I boon in the hospital with pneu- 
I tnonia.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Horace Davis arvd 
• family of Lubbock visited in the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
' Crowson and family Sunday.
I The women of the Methodi.st 
j Church hid Ea.ster Eggs for the 
I young children of the -  church 
'Sunday afternoon at the Church

Mr. Vi. E. Bcekham and son 
Coy of Memphis visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.' Vi,' F. Mc- 
Ijiughlin Monday and Monday 
night

Mrs. J. B. Barron visited in the 
home of her brother and wife, 
after returning from the Mc
Laughlin 'reunion. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F.. Mcfjiughlin are Mrs. Bar
ron's brother and aister-indaw.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Moore visit
ed in Commerce, with Mr. 
Moores father, Mr. J. E. Moore, 
who haa been aick. They were 
gone from Tuesday until Friday 
of this week.

Miss Shirley Hewlett, a student 
of Hardio Simmona University. 
visKed in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hewlett, 
over the Blaster Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Autrey 
of Kirkland A ir Fbrce Baae, 
Albuquerque. N. M.. visited in 
the home o f Mrs. Autrey*! par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stein- 
ha user and family over the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cookston of 
I^evelland visited in the home of 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hewlott. and 
family over the holidays

Derry and Gerald Moore of 
Eunice, N, M., and Retba Gil
lespie of O'Donnell visited with 
Mias Shirley Hewlett Sunday.

M in Orvfta FJilers, «  student at 
Texas Lutheran College, viaited 

!in  the home of her ■ paiesila, Mr

Famed Organist 
Will Appear Soon 
in Lubbock Concert

TAKE IT  FROM AN OLD SOLDIER! Proof of armor’s ability to “ take if* even from the mightiest 
of A-blasta currently Is being furnished Army obsenrors at the Nevada nuclear test laboratory through 
inspection of weapons stationed in the detonation area. One of the veterans of such demonstrations is 
the seif-propelled, 155 mm cannon shown being checked over by soldiers during the current tests.

and Mrs. Herbert Ehlers, over
I the Elanter Holidays.

James Heinemeier who is at
tending the Seminary in St. 
Lewia,' Miaaouri, and John Heine
meier of Concordia at Austin aye 
visiting in the home of their par-' 
ents, the Rev. George Heine
meier, and family over the 
E^ter holidays.

Good Fridsy Service|f were held 
al the St. IMul'a lyuhteran 
Church Friday night.

Monroe Talkmitt. Ralph Droege, 
and the Rev. George Heinemeier 
are’ attending the Synodical Con
ference at Austin thia week.

Mr. Cecil Weid gave an Baater 
Egg Hunt for the Sustdsiy School 
Classri o f the S t Faulb LuChe- 
rasi Church Sunday afternoon.

Harris Will Preach 
In Bethel Meeting

Sam Floyd Is Able 
TO Be Out Again

I Rev. Clifford Harris, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Ta
hoka, will do the preaching in 
the revival meeting at Bethel 
Baptist Church; according to Rev. 
D. W. Copeland, the paator.

Tbe ‘meeting will begin Mon
day night, April 18. and continue 
through Sunday, April 24. Song 
acrvices begin at 8 p. m. and 
preoching at 8:30.
’ Mrs. Everton Nevill , reports 

that her brother, Tom Fender, 
will graduate from Southwestern 
Medical School in Dallas in May, 
following which he will go to a 
Wichita, Kansas, hospital to do 
hia interne work.

The following is taken from a 
“column” in a recent issue of 
he Lamesa Reporter:

“Talked with Police ChM Sam 
Floyd Wednesday morning. H f 
is gating back on the job, un
der doctors orders who advised 
him to put in about two hours 
each morning and the same each 
afternoon, with progressively 
longer hours as the weeks pass. 
He was also advised to knock off 
about 17' pounds. Chief Floyd 
looks in the pink of condition 
and appears to be in fine spirit. 
However, be is straining at ’ the 
leath to get back on the job.”

Dr. Frank Asper, world famous 
organist, will present «  concert 
which is open to the public at 
the First MeUgidlst Church tn 
Lubbock next Wednesday, April 
20, at 8:00 p. m.

Dr. Aaper it best known for his 
recitals on Sunday morning from 
tbe Mormon TabeFnacle ' in Salt 
Lake CHy over a national radio 
network. ^

A ll organ music loveirs are in
vited to attend the program. 
There is no admission charge, 
but a “ free will”  offering will be 
taken.

ELECTED iVr PLAINS
Rogers Curry, hrotiber « l  Itrt. 

BMvfra Dara and 9 former rMi- 
dent of T I K ^  was reoeotly a- 
lected to the ctly counoU o f 
Plains. There were five candi
dates in the race. He formerly 
was owner of tbe Yoakuin Oouiv 
ty Review, which he i^cenfiy 

ao he coul^ devote hie time 
to forming.

, T. Gerrard, formerly of Tahoka 
and now a postal desk at Sea- 
graves, was here Moiiday visiting 
his dad, Tom Garrard.

Have news? Call The Newa.

TAHOKA CHVBCH OF THE 
NAIABENE

“The church you need, that 
that needs you*’

We give to you a special invi
tation to come wonrii^ with us 
in ^  friendly *‘Home lik e ’* 
Church in Tahoka.

—  Services
Sunday School ..........lO.-OO A. M.
Morning Worshi|> ...... 11:00 A. M.
N. Y. P. S. /.......... ..,.. 7:30 P.'M .
Evangelistic Services ...8:13 P. M. 
Prayer and praise 
Services, W^needsy ... 7:30 P. M. 

RAT SMITH, Pastor

CLEANING SPECIAL
MEN’S SUITS 

WOMEN’S PLAIN 
DRESSES

50c
For Better Quality Cleaniixg 

Bring All Your Clothes To The

PLAINSMAN CLEANERS
2106 Ave. Q

Cash and Carry
Phone POa4921

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
1613 Ave. Q

OPTOMETRIST
Lubbock Dial 5-7063

FOR GOOD SERVICE
On your tractor and farm machinery 
repairs, why not give us a trial? We do 
our best to Ijlease.you,

I^ew Tractors and Farm Machinery 
Deep-Breaking Plows _

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley, Owner

R EN EW
lYour subscription NOW to '

N E W  C H E V R O L E T  T o s h F b lC e  T R U C K S
with a whole truckload o f new advantages for, youf^

Her^$ what h^pm s when America*$ No. I  truck huilder 
pulls out all the stops! Here are some of the new advances 

ready to work for you right now.

New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks do more jobs faster, better and 
with new economy. I f  you've got a job for a truck, we've got tbe 
modern truck for your jobl.Look over the new features and ad
vances highlighted here-no other line of tnKks 
offers so much that's new. Then come in and look 
over these Task-Force Trucks in person.

771
Sew styling in trucks 
It's Wo^-Styling—an exclusive de
velopment in truck design with 
two distinctively different styling 
treatments to match tbe job.

2  Sew ISfiOO Ik. C.V.W. capacity 
“  New Task-Force Trucks are built

to handle loads o f all sixes. Ca< 
pachies now go all the way up 
to 11.000 pounds O.V.W.

a
Sh new **kigk-vobagd* engmes 
AO new engines feature a 12-vok 
electrical system for faster, sufer 
starts; increased generator capao- 
ity-pha many exclusive advances.

The cah is ms new ns the view
New Sweep-Sight windshield—plus 
mote glass all around. New High- 
Level ventilation. New softer seats 
—new cab construedon.

C  A smoother, load-steady ride 
New suspensiofu front and rear 
provide a smoother ride. New con
cealed S a f^  Steps guard against 
mud, snow, or ke.

^  Sew standard-widdt frames 
^  A ll models now have new stand

ard-width frames, with larger fuD- 
length parallel side members. 
TheyVe nx>re rigid and duraUa.

7 Sew Omrdrire or Hydra-Matte 
New Overdrive k  now availabavailable 
as an extra-coat option on V5 -ton 
models and truck Hydrn-llatic on 
W-, M -, la d  trKmykM.--------- -

O Sew Power Brakes and Tnkeless Q  New kamdBmg ease wiA Power
^  Tires Power Brakes are standard ^  Ssmarimm OKgktmraUa# ** —

on 2-too models, optional at extra 
coat on all others. Tube leas tires

I D  cedars! New two-tone 
Steermg Chevrolet Power Steer- comkinat/ons Tgka your choke 
iuf DOW available on all Chevro- .* a longtr-than-ever list o f at- 
leC 1 M ' rntra Trucks, optional tractive new colors and handsome

Mr. so(
New Lama

BUY CHEVROLET COMPMIY
M il LOCKWOOD V
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